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i PRICE ONE CENT-ir 1VKSRH.ARl.Vi PUT HR r<2
%,w Verli', leadlnu 7i|ii„|

Ufe Bed Werh».6
Nk« York April 4.-Pe;,.,§ Cooper, o, 

N«ir York, died thii morning, 6;ed IV» 
About two o'clock thi. mornfg hr died 

h...«o ex M»y„r Cooper, end 1rs. Abram 
h,.rehLd ’,|bU dta^tfr. *"d h, - family to

a md ‘n^r* f*Ct‘ de»th occurred *t 3 
a.in. He remained eonicimu to the last 
and made several remark» in regent to Id» 
Umily aff.ur». Many friend» of the family
and promme-ut oil z n, died ,t hi, foms-
ihia morning and expieieed their ayinpathy 

Am. ng the many who called to exprra, 
Uwpwfe death waa Samuel J.

the work should l)e carried on after hi,
. „ Th,e, >n formation of Mr. Cooper’, 
demi», quickly spread throughout the city 
exciting feeling, of regret wherever it wa, 
know". Flag» wore placed at half mut on 
the Cooper Institute, city hall, poatoffioe 
newapaper office, end other building», ’ 

hik urn.
p u Î-!-?®P«rw»* born in New York city, fefc. 12>, 1701. Hie maternel grand
father, John Campbell, 
mau of New Yoik, 
quartermaster

<phh. THE WOMKN’* M VtHO* L1 SC BOOL. LABOB'8 IBYESTI9ATI0NS. Kii.i.m ns thk kipi.ana ns

A Man and HI» R»w Mnneled en the 
Modern Junorruant.

That modem jeggemaot called the ran 
E.planade aecured auother victim yeatenlay 
atteinoon—in fact it secured two victim*.
About 3 o’clock Miobael McCann, a carter 
of 24 Mutual street, waa unloading scrap- 
itou from a cars few yards west of West
Market afreet. The horse and wagon atood Yesterday was the closing of the teanion 
parallel with the car, the vehicle being in Knox college. In the afternoon at 4 p, m., 
directly opposite the dor. The hoise'e the remit of the examinations 
head laced the east. A couple of feet to uonoced, end the medals and scholarships 
the north was the main ti ick of the North- J won by the pupils awarded. The following 
ern railway. The afternoon express train j i» • list of the graduating class : Jae. Ballon- 
6n that road came slowly along towards the I Tyne, B. A,, Joseph Builder, B, A , B. M. 
City hall depot while poor MeC mn went nn- Craig, K Davidson, M. A., 0. B. Greig 
coo»ctonely on srith bio work A. the train D. Forest, J. 8. Utnderran, John Mutch, 
neand him, and while Juat a few feet from m A Henrv n m o „ .him the hotse wheeled aoddenlv around and ™ ' ”eury Norri*' D M- Rl“»»y. B A ,
•tood straight across the treck. Before the Wm' B“bert»oo, B. A., Angus Robertson, 
animal or ite master had time to get ont of B. B Smith, D. A. Thompson, N. G. 
the way the heavy locomotive struck them Wallace, M. A 
both. At the time the animal wheeled around 
McCann bed one foot on the wagon and . .
one in the car, but the euddeu jerk of the 10 Koox «hurob, which was well attended, 
wagon threw him on ite side. The train The pastors and representatives from 
made a comp ete wreck of the wagon, end all
mutilated in a terrible maamr the ;a>or man n .. , , „ .
and hie horse. Neither of them were killed P w*r® plsf!’£n ’"«Principal
outright, but the animal waa knocked in £*! p ' Mcp,rea of*n” ®oll«*e. Bev. 
the held and McCann wai removed to the I Dr®’ ”*r*on ’* Gregg, Castles and Coch- 
hospital, where he died at 8 o’clock last , ,, ...
night. He waa fiigfo fully mangled. Ha-1 principal Caven «aid that the customary 
the horse stood peifeclly still there waa cot hiring degrees and
barely'room for the train to paaa. JrJ *cholar»hip« hid been amended this year by 

Deceased’s remains were removed to Mal varl?ty’ *Dd.tb*«in tb« form of tbie public 
home lest tight, and his friend» at once set ™cet,n8> 7hcb be *»>d bad been called at 

' about to tee if an inquest could not beheld. “I?”* ,°f manJ who took a
• Snreral eye-wltne.ees of the effair eav that ? ^ ,'n.terest « college affaira, but who

the engineer did not ring a bell or blow a [‘,ond4« impoeeible to get off at 4 o’clock, 
Wbieile, and es McCann’* back was to the T® eu*°mary time for conferring degrees, 
approaching train be was taken unaware*. I t-__8!'!fe J1* tofm>ti?>,300 <nini«t»r» have 
Decesaed's son and a relative viei-ed Coro- ^mrti tbeir entlr* tr*lnm* in Koox college, 
ner Riddel late last night,hut that geutleman , , lyerag® numb*r ®f graduate» which referred them to Coton,, Johnttone. The "''f °?» '? 12 This year
latter gentleman was telephoned for from "ÎÎ “ot out ,8> wb|cb '• but one less 
police heedquariere at 11.20, but he was . *D tbe Kr“te,t “omber ever yet sent out
not at home at that hour. Another effort IDi“"®,yîîrV__.. , „ .
will lie made to-day to have an inquest . thJ JÎï.!,!™0 t/1n. d*lirered an address 
made. 1 the members of tbe graduating elaaa.

Deceased bad a family of fonr eon» and I JPM .a *orr.ow1,“I thing to say
two daughters, and he was about 80 year» fhS, 7bo*?.tr,lnin8 b“ h**0
of age. 3 their so icitation for the peat two yean,

and that the only joy at parting wm the 
Wedding Belle al si. Basil’s. I e,otfio« »P®“

At St Bisil’. cha.ohycsterday morning at important, em of '"tbeh 
11 o clock Mr, Charles Otto Roealer The aim which they should sot ont with
of Brooklyn, New York, and Miss Ague» ,,u«bt t0 be the grand one of winning aonle
Doane of this city were married before a ,Yld,tb.® “PbuüJmg of believer* in lore, and
<m. -.mu*,. Th.ï!r„r;
event waa Rev. !.. Brennen, assisted by I it necessary (or youthful preacher» to have 
, , Çharle» Vincent, James Guinane and the right aim, it is also necessary that they 
John r. Smith of Watertown, N.Y, Rev. should have the proper means to meet that 
J. Byrne» and J. E. O'B itn were present in end, and the troth revealed ie this meant 
the chancel, Mr, Michael Chriati-m officiât- You must bring that instrumentality which" 
ed at master of cmjemonies. The bride was God hMput 1 ito your hands ti master the 
dressed in groe*Vkia silk, with train trim- troth. No man will ever preach the Word 
med m Parisienne et la tpanier lace, wear- effectually unless be pat a proper depend
ing a beautiful veil and wreath of orange ence on the power of the spirit, 
blossoms. The bridesmaids were attired in Mr. Joseph Builder' woe chosen hr the 
blue silk, viz: Missel Boyle and Korrman, graduating class to read tbe valedictory ad- 
I he singing, under the direction of Rev. Fa- dress prepared by them. The address wm 
ther Murrejr, wa. highly executed, and with full of the teudereet regrets at parting 
Mendelesahon a wedding ma'ch the happy from the Msociations which they had 
party wended their way homeward and fpund so genial to their nsture 
afterwards departed on an extended tour, and at giving np the instruction of the pro

fessors which had proved of so much benefit 
to them.

Mr. Jaffray, as a representative of the

7'. WM * «-awwiiw.. I uSâJ'Oâ1 ÏÏ iSrll
tbe board of works yeaterday at a special the course of training in college ought not 
meeting to enquire the why and wherefore merely to be an intellectual handling of 
that they had been ore,assessed forth* pro- ^
posed block pavement* on that street. This It is imperative thSt the atudeiit be™'. 
conference hie been, hanging fire for four tally active, in order that he may keep 
months, and the deputation arrive i et the pace with the time. It will not do 
city buildings in a rather angry mood, for him to depend altogether on 
There, were several lively brashes between the instruction he receives while 
Aid. Turner, chairman of the board, and in college, he most continue bis studies.
Mr. Withrow. After two and a halt hours The spirit of aelf-renuuoistion will make 
of worry tile deputation withdrew in a the preacher m->re successful than anything 
happy mood, apparently well satisfied that else, by the spirit of eelf-abnegation he M- 
the board were doing everything as econo- cure* the deep satisfaction of having woiked 
mica! as possible, for others. . Love, not ambition, ought to

be a minister's theme.
lîev. Dr. Cochrane, moderator of the 

general assembly, followed io an address 
full of practical pointe/kbowing wherein lies 
the succeie of preaching, and how this «ac
cess it to be obtained.

HBAHHATES UC IT KM.«loue Ml» I'arfleHlars ef Or Jeaay K Trawl’s OMV— 
The aeheal la be UarM Next Fall.

fiv.41. or ta i.k a boot 

riKClAL hi,HUM
a noon

PH
K*rKNTr-riTB fkbsoxr parr to

TUB llJRKgfjrlMO HOOH 1M OS K 
WtMTBM.

Dr. Jenny K. Trent, as announced In 
The World yesterday, hM donated 110,000 
for the establishment of » medical school 
for wbmen in this city, and there ia every 
prospect of its comme»cement during the 
coming fell. The money will be given to • 
board of irneteee, who will be duly inoor- 
poiated into a college with powers awl 
pi ivilege* similar to those enjoyed by 
the two schools now erected in thu 
city. A building will be taken end 
for tbe start the professors will
be mm, though as women com 
the chairs ere forthcoming a c 
sex of tbe teachers will take

A W HOURAIM KM OTTO r IOS PRO- 
POIRD It PRSHKTLTASIA PHKSUt I ARIAS ,'OI.LKO S

Tints» out IIPTKMX.The Kiras ailrklag I p far Ibrm t npr 
Hrrian Wauls Keller Terms 
I be Linear Qereilen f

AwdeZ bftpatch t„ The Wvtld. 

Ottawa, April 4—After routine the ti- 
members of the op- 

p sit ion that it wm not the intention of the 
government to remove the 10 per cent dif
ferential duty on tea imported from the 
United State*.

X
Where I.

Mrtfelag Weavers la the Seme Male—Tbe 
■rsefclayera^MUl •at-Wlber

Mow the Scandal waa I «earthed-Who 
C as Feld Car the Bed lee—Where Har
vard atadeala get Their ailEs.

Bosiw, April 4 —At the Tewksbury 
almshouse inveitigatioK the chairman asked 
to have the issue whether the bodies have 
been delivered to medical schools elminsted 
as that would not be disputed,

Oov. Butler replied that he expected to 
prove that the bodies had beeu delivered 
elsewhere, some to be skinued and the skins soon as
tanned. He proposed to show that alter lecture *"n. obstretric* and similar subjects, 
tbe bodies were buried they bed been taken A number of the best doctor» of the rity 
up bad sent away. He would go Into the liavo expresse ! th-ir willingness to lecture 
IffbVblaru at TewRebury and prodace some to the girl medical». The class of young 
oilagid remains. The investigation was to women now studying in Kingston wdl ml- 
go on to prove that the testimony given was grate as a body to Toronto, end a number 
absolutely false. The books sent to him as of new ones are coming in, enffleient, it is 
*“• **e®J[J* ol tb® elmaliouro were not com- thought, to start with a roll of at leMt 
pleto. They were eopiee of the original twenty. There are at least five of I hew 
J®0**- He wanted tbe latter, embracing schools in the United State* and one in 
those recording the deaths and sale of London. There is also one in Peril, 
hhdj®*- . Mr*. Dr. Trent is tbe wife of Mr. Ed.

waa an alder- Tbe chairman said it wm claimed that ward Trout of the Monetary Time»,
and deputy D0 ’’odiea were sold hence there were no She lias always taken a deep interest 

. general -, during the rec,? , ' in the education and advancement of woman
revolutionary war, and expended the Butler said he would prove the con- as her husband hM of young
most of hie fortune ia the service of hi* tra.l7' year* she has been planning tnZe school but
country. Hie father was a lieutenant in Mr?' Thomas said her statement that a nev-r thought the time ripe, tiU the recent 

. lÜ®’!/’*, tbe revol,ition, and afterwards Pcui>u of l-utter a week wm given totbe in- trouble* at Kingston, forced things to a
eatabluhed a bat factmy, Young C'ooiier fr*10* *hould have been a pound a meal. head. Mr*. Trent bas been married 17
was brought up in comparative poverty, ne- 8be trifled that Honor* Conner*, an in- years, began medical study some ywrsafter 
mg one of a large family. He attended H1**®- wa* kept as » “show woman” for the her marriage, and ie the only Women who
school only half of each -lay for a single bon‘;,it viaitors, ana flowers were always pasted the examinations of the Ontario
year, and ke vonri the knowledge thus gained, kept at her window. Witne*»e’s discharge college of physician» and surgeeas, Mrs.
snob acquisitions as he poese-sed were on- 7**., r*e y. due Jealoney of the Marsh Trout has also educated a number of
urely hn o»i, At tbe nge of 17 he was aii- 'amll.V *K“in*t Dr. Foster who wm engaged young women, one or two of whom are now
prentired to a coachmaker. He afterwards 10 Wltn<,*‘ * ‘laughter, and who, It is (aid, practising physicians. Her health will not
learned cabinet making and the grocery |’roP°“d t« remedy the abuse of the alms allow her (eking an active part in tbe  _
buainesa. In 1828 he engaged in the manu- .. . school which she H shoot to create, hot ebe „ ™* < HtCAfio nRlcKLAYEna.
lecture of glue and i«ingla»s, and two year» . Thomas Hall, who oftorked at Tedks- will, no doubt, be it* beat liiend for many Chicago, April 4.—It Is reported that
later he lucarne interested exclusively in b,ur>' fo ’87* to 1877, testified a day. th* bricklayers will renew their strike to-
iron-works at Canton, Md., where he manu- ,that he ha-t all the -dead to ---------------------- I morrow. The niMter masons to-day coo-
factored the tiret locomotive engine ever bury while there. He took them from the OCKASR OP ALH AXD PUMTAt. I tribu ted to a fund to bring bricklayer» from
used in America. In 1845, at Trenton, l.lvad hottee under order,. Thoa. Msreli, __ I “tber parti of the country.
b. J., he erected the largest rolling mill jr-> ,nd Capt. Marsh, and Mr. Manning Thr "a""®*Sériaslaipiaeal—Tairty-ave Five hundred laborers on the Shomakmtben in the United States for „,.naf?ctor- u“d “ K». 8ft l»d.es, carrying them Lorrtea Lade. Kewa. wd TrthS?Tr.Uroîd wh" atraok Tofia
ing railroad iron. In 1SI0 be became away t.wo zmo air-tight trunks. Dur- The procession of drays and lorrise that I or**M of wafes resumed work yesterday at
an alderman of New York. More fhan lD8 «‘Çb winter «7 to 75 bodies were taken left the Don breweiv I Thoa Davies A O» t I pH**», ~ 1
1 quarter of a century ago, Mr. t0 Boston. They were not sent in hot . , , y .. * ■ »
Cooper, after prospering greatly in weather- N” P'ekl ng was done while be for tho d,ff®reDt **0* at 11
buiiiiess, conceived the idea of es tab- I Wd“ thel;0- The bodies recieved from the o’clock yesterday morning U probably with-
lisbing in New York a free institute, "ut* Pr'*t,n b,r »t tbe aims bouse out parallel in the history of on* day's **v Syadleate to take Feeaeeetea ea May I
something after the manner of the Poly- w”? with one exception Mnt away for dis- ,hinment» from a ainale establishment -Now Cava tor Ike Line,or. q'el Pl,ri* He •cc»rd'n Jy RiMtoT bk wrutcrw'miT* !ülV** Th*re ma>r b® oceans of water in the Doe §*teM Dnvatek f Th* World.
*600,aud' $700,000, *endowwl wRh the b^V. * ”k h“d,“,g »" th® bank« ^b‘®b btowwy Moktxml, April 4-Th. eyndloate have

mean* for fitting young workingmen and U “ thought Tom Marah used to collect bun/u^oubtM if^evro th»t°«mb!lalg ârrân*em*nt® *° tak® over the
women for business, and presented the lhe mono>’ from Barvard college. Wit- „treaI„ could compeLe with the volumM of TbnBdw B»y branch of the Canada Pacific

«r=aaar5=t<sa-BS3s saüïrji'ïirjt’sr
ôi |1’r™,VP£*"s“ r«* ™»n I-AM ttnemeet. SUS I *• «N-eSm. Tb. .rüdi..t, .u "t

Zrffît'P y s ?rs «si-r » '«as 2SL‘£rjar ^ws;
didr everyth,rng m hUpow,er,T.ridîheDirnion APrü 4--Th" «rial et the prû- ohWrink tafm^alavmGreto'wrtSîï ’ “ fl,rt'®l“® ®rder’ *nd

duriog the late war. A Gretnbaoker in onera charged with tho Pho-nix park mur- teama, five Credit Valley team* and thro*
politic*, Mr, Cooper wa» urged to become der* and other crimes, which it wm ex- double team» belonging to the brewery in 1 *** n0* being completed far the aervioe.
a candidate for the presidency by friend, of pected wotlld be„in on TlMsdly wiJl the line. There were eeneigomenta toi all
foanNdca°throimhout bi^^hnlT’fif.^" P°»tPOn®d for a few days, owing to the Part* of tbe aominioo. fl^ile the wagons I LOCAL KBWU PAMAOBA PBBD, 
the elation and edneation of the indultriri ?hf oeTcoce^th^pri^rs^D Wa^^rZ^ap^r^TnNim^ei Rueholm atraet ^ThTv. a new Mwer,

■ yp""i- «» i:1‘rra — -!T" I».—.-a»«i,i„
i"“’w.!ïai “f”- rîtt " y n*“«Slâtïiiî t ™ rwcunrnuc. , r«l«d.,

«sHjKEw"® a- ns-, hM ■ohm Rtr-*“ ,a,«.i.bw rn— .

Postmaster^Pieraon, 'Jackson'SchultZ, W.’ l^tTn t'Wow° He £?"!h.%d li0"K’ Apri' 4-The ot «>• ^ ^ Udd®r|WSf00’ ,
H. Appleton. A. A. Low, Cvrus W. Field, ,,ty 'g; ,He “y* the dyna- »nce of Germany, Austria and Italy against „An order-in-oounoil incorporating the^ratongtlt^^SÎ: trance, which "i. now genmMl/ SÏ *£> ”®

the pall -arers. Thefuncra will be m c]art, ft would bj far better to work and upon as a feeler, has been made the ocos- I u, u-. , .. n .
pnvate as posible under tbe circumstances. another twenty years than play into «ion by tbe press for many anti-French Oneen’s n*rk*ulr« ®ib*’
Many learned and charitable aometie. and hlD<b nf in Und's enemiea by jiving the article*. The Liberia declare» if the French 2"?? iJK to’ v2I vLV l°T ® tW°
various exchanges will send delegations. >ein to depair and revenge. / K republic assume, arrogant air. in her deal ’"£* *7 Y°r> ,
The interment will be at Greenwood teme- The cbancoe of Parnell visiting America ing» wi;h the other countries of Europe ah» I ^b* aheriff will draft jurors to-day to
tery, where the remains of the philantio I are bec,,mioK remote. will find herself confronted with in un- w,7® et tbe 8enersl “"‘on* of tbe peace
phiat » wife rests. Many telegrams of con- I ^ detective from Dublin, op ! rating in i-leasant spectacle of several power* united sn<* e®011^ court en Mey 8
dulenee have been received oy the tannly. | pr(inc,) hae been recalled^ for mutual defense. The Journal de Rome I There will be an auction Mle of new

* A Limerick de#patcli,e»ye: The public (clerical) says : J-'rotn the Baltic to the I furniture at 29 Front etreet at 11 this morn-
VX1TBD sta tes SKITS. meeting ycs'.erday for the purpose of giving island of Sicily, the French republic has tog- Peter Ryan, auctioneer.

_ . r—~ , ,, , Mr. I’amell a testimonial proved a fiasco, none but enemies ready to attack her if she Foer of the finest spring lamb* of the
The probibi’ionute of Topeka, K»., have Only forty persons subscribed to the pro- but moves a Huger. She is at the mercy I eeoeoo, at Britton Bros.' stall* veaterdav 

probably elected a mayor, |noted land. of her enemies, if there ie the slightest I were ticketed “Mark H. Irish.” * y’
Carter Harrison (demociat) is elected Coi'EXiiAORN, April 4.—During the so- casus belli, and Italy will not fail when the 

mayor of Chicago by over 10,000. cieliat congress here telegraphic commuai- chief of the alliance give» the smallest sign
The Railway Age estimates that 8"00 I cation was exchanged with the leading to find such a cauzc on a few minute»’ 

miles of railroad will be built in the United members of the Irish party io New York. notice.
States in 1883.

The examination of the cash vault of the 
United State» treasury, completed yester
day, showed an excess of four cent*.

Foster YValah of Waterbary, Conn., yes
terday cabb d $1107 to the Irish relief fund, 
making $13,851 since St. Patrick’s day.

Since tbe first of October $02,000 worth _ ... .
of goods hae been stolen from New York Moscow may be put oil until June, 
jewelers of which they succeeded in recov- date bas been left blank in the invitations 
ering $10,000. forwarded to foreign power*. Precaul ion»

The number of smallpox cases in Nash- of all kinds are continually invented in the 
ville, Tenn., ia increasing, and a great deal hope of thwarting the nihiliste. It ia r«- 
of alarm exists amongst the inhabitants of I ported that 40,Ow men from the ranks of 
the city mid tho auirounding country. tho moujik» have been enlisted and ! r,:-

Afier hi-i trip to Florida President Arthur muted to those of the nobility. Theie will 
proposis to visit the Yellowstone pink. The be clothed iu the garb of private cilizme 
Union League club of Chicago will give the anl stationed on the day of coronation be- 
president a reception when he arrive* there, tween the palaoe Petroweki and the Krtm- 

The jewelers of New York city have re- lin. They will mingle with the cro vda. Ail 
solved to form a permanent organ'/ition will be armed and be organiz.-d to act 
fo* the purpose of detecting and prosecut- against disturber* ot the ceremonies. The 
ing thieves who have committed burglaries police have designated one in each bouse in 
in i-welry »tor< s Moscow who will be held responsible for the

(Charles Miller, eng'gcil to dig a grave | doings of tbe inhabitants of the bouse, 
at Patohogue, L.I., had uot finished it when
the procession arrived, He was left alone The Freaeh Cabinet Wrangle*,
to complete the work, and afterwards wm Paris, April 4.—In the cabinet yeeter-
f on nil (lead nn lhe coffin. day Waldcck, and Rousseau, minister of

The Globe to'ephine company, with a th< inUci0. lnlde , strong aranment in 
Capital of $10,000.000, was incorporated at | ( retejDjng DeOalllfet a* director of
Albany yesterday. lhe purpose » to use tbg (,ivl| ma7,.gyres. Thibeau-lin re- 
instrimicuts that will overcome all the pres- )Qr tlmt on mjHt»ry mattoie Rouisaau 
en» obs'ac'es and talk over the longest dis- [ l|Ullbg..d t„ g|v0 an Int-lllgent opi-
tanocs, , , «.i, nio.i: Gravy iutepoeed The matter was

Th* body of John Pierce, diowneol Feb- I sduwed t0 d,0p fur the t ine being, 
ruary 4 h. wr.-i found by Rev. Mr. Hoover An interview" with DeGallifet published 
on Tuesday. Mr. Hoover i* a noted divine _d>y ercaicj » profound sensation. De
nt the methodlst church at Banville, and bad declared that all the bead» of ie-
revealed to him through a dream the l0C*- .«riment» and >ub directors of tbe war 
lion of thu corpse. offlen are mfaincra of the communist» and

A London, N. 11., despatch say* : A it,,, dicree regal ding the antumn cavalry 
few months ago Mrs. Oui way was shot roa, ,,,uvrel prepared with the Miist- 
and killed, it was snppoed accidentally, I ance 0( lbe radiod Joarnaliets, Thebamlin, 
by a young stepson. Alterward* tlie '"’.y be said, recently gave him hi< word of honor 
WAS arrested on a charge of murder. Jt is tb4t , wonld DOt h, deprived of any dig 
understood the authorities think the boy
not alone in the crime, and tho woman « Jt j, reported that Ferry and Thibauden
husband has he u summoned before the j)lye g(,cd tbat the great cavalry
grand jury. mano nvres to take place on the eastern from

ills Slated that the Rev Adirondack tiu|. bj. alamdoned on account of the heavy ex- 
Murray * female friend preceded hint m the dj,ur0 they would involve. DoGalllset 
flight from H in Antonio, Texas. Murray comma„d the usual cavalry manœuvre», 
bid arranged a mrytin^ with his creditors.
mid hail engaged in v nious enterprises in A Mailer tor MlvereeA Mnsbaads.
Texas, but failed in oil. Ho had become Xew York, April 4.—Cornelia» Briuker-
fZ supposed ybi. briUia, l-ught^uit to .cover Jm-JJ

^r:ur/iu,df ttVSSStX* ^ ssrai
MniseH^e^terd.y ni-irnmg in hie office in al'l^lfesigne/« deed
Park-row building. His htaltu while diunk The jury rendered a verdictpaired by over work, owl or some' ho j.#vor Q, plaintj)tij XTbe verdict state»
bad beeu very au*. Recently p “ tb,t defendant made false representations
dded to his troubles, .n^U « «P|»®d *, thc intiff. A motion for a new tri.l^

so far as i‘ known, wee deBie<1'

Haases ef tbe Sueeesafal Wladeala-A fee 
araialalery Meetlag la Mae* Charcll- 
s averties a ad Addresses.

a, tiler.
not

PimaDHo, April 4—A secret conference 
of the iron manufacturer» wm held here to- 
isf to consider the wage question. Evefy 
«"Ulwcit ef the Allegheny mountain* we* 
’•presented. The committee appointed 

♦tart ago to revise tbe scale of wages 
*®®Jenc last reported in fare* hi 

enbeUntial redaction in *11 
tho trad*. Th* exact figures 

wore omitted, bet the redaction is said to 
range from 10 to 20 per cent Along dis- 
on**i®n ansaad, a>d a unanimous opinion 
nprMMd Mmt there will bars to be aTedne- 

otmhnDot adjourned without 
finMJy deciding apou the scale. The action 
of the manufacturers wm a surprise to th* 
workmen, m previously they always moved 
flryt. The amalgamated association will 
hold a scale convention on Saturday. It is 
a^eratoed that they wlU not insist upon 
todieal riangm from tbe piwMot seal* but 
will fight spinet a reduction.

name minister told the

wm an

petont to fill 
Denge in the 
i place. As 

«ible women will be seonred to

sorrow lor 
Tilden.U»f^ Breton is dcmamling more attention 

at the hands of the dominion. Mr. Cam- 
(Inverness) spoke in support of mak

ing an appropriation for building 180 mile» 
of railway ou the island. He said Prime 
Edward Island, British Columbia and Mani
toba bad all been btnefitted at the ex pause of 
Cape Breton which in some 
wore* off now than before confederal ion. 
The speaker slightly hinled at separation 
if satisfaction wm not forthcoming.

The question of eonatitntionality was 
raised by Mr. Ouimet on Dalton McCar
thy's bill respecting carriers by land. He 
argued that the mcMure wm an encroach
ment on the civil right* and legislative 
power» of the province», the dominion hav- 
ing no jurisdiction in cases of private cou- 
tract/ In this connection the honorable 
gentleman regretted that the constitution- 
ality of federal and provincial legisla
tion was to often questioned in court.

. Abbott and Gircuard spoke to

paid

rron

death.

In the evening » public meeting wee heldletpects whm

the preebyterian churches were

/
men. For weave»» rraiKiHo.

Maxaouxk, Fa., April 4.—Over three 
hundred weaver» of tbe Union cotton mill, 
atittek to-day (or the restoration of ten 
per cent, reesatly token from tbeir wages 
Nearly nia* hundred hand* are employed 
The proprietors say they cannot pay the 
wages demanded daring tbe present condi
tion of trade. Th* mills will probably be 
•bat down.the same effect.

Mr. McCarthy thought that the matter 
should be regulated by the dominion 
inter provincial trade wm concerned.

The debate waa adjourned at the request 
of the government.

After recess a debate occurred on a pri
vate bill which is worthy of note. The bill 
cime from Nova Scotia and was opposed by 
several French members on thu 
ground that it should lie dealt with 
by the legislature of that province. 
This is not the first time thii sesaion that 
tbe bien» have «tuck rp for provincial 
rights fa matters of legislation. The meas
ure in question was allowed to stand for 
further debate.

Mr.- Weldon'» bill to repeal the duty on 
proiïilafoiy notes, draft#, bills of rxchange, 
passed through committer, oue clause being 
struck out. The bill ie a desirable one and 
will put a atop to evading payment and re
newal of note» on the ground that they were 
not stamped.

The minister of marine introduced a reso
lution declaring it deeirgble to provide for 
the examination of masters and mate* of 
steamboats and sailing vessels of 100 tone 
and upwards, the object being to ascertain 
whether they are competent to take charge 
of cralt in the particular trade in which 
they may be engaged. A number ot sug
gestion* were made by the oppositionists, 
and the iceolution was passed. The Hon. 
Mr. McLellan will introduce a measure 
giving it effect Tbe house adjourned at 
10.20.

tmitmWBDBB BAT BRASCB.

new passenger 
«cache», including sleepers and dining oars,

Tbe Batepayers or «aces street Baal. 
Sixteen leading ratepayer» of Queen street

ye«

Parliamentary Petals.
The session is slipping away, yet the pre

mier does not see fit to summon the liquor 
traffic committee together. It is hard to 
/»ay when it will meet—perhaps not at all.

There ie a Urge Midland railway deputa
tion in town in quest of a grant tor the im
provement of tbe harbor at MidUnd.

The senate sat for half an hour to-nivht, 
and then congratulated itself on having done 
so much.

The orange deputation are still here 
lobbying for their bill, but they appear very 
glum, and it is anticipated they will be de
cidedly blue on Monday, when the 
will be tip again, noies» thc premier comes 
to their rescue in the meantime.

University College Mathematical and 
Physical woelety.

The annual meeting of this society was 
held on Tuesday evening. The reports of 
tbe secretary and general committee 
lead and accepted, after some discussion: 
The following list of officers were elected. 
President, Prof. J. Galbraith; vice-presi
dent, M, Haight: secretary-treasurer, R. A. 
Thompson; corresponding secretary, W. 
Sanderson; representatives of the fourth, 
third and secoud years respectively, J. G. 
Little, A. C. Mackay and F. De Lai Ruche; 
representative* of the school of science, J. 
McDougall, B. A., and J. F. Blakely.

The Brewers' aseooUtion held a meeting 
in the secretary’» office Uet night end die- 
casaed matters pertaining to tbe trade.

The property and water committees 
met ayMterday afternoon, bat did not 
transact any boa inert of «pedal impor

ts ere
Wednesday » Police Coart.

Patrick Cairn* appeared before the 
magistrate yeeterday on a charge of assault
ing bit wife, but was discharged, hi* wife 
not being willing to prosecute. James 
Henry, arrested on suspicion of being a pro
fessional thief, wa* remanded till Monday. 
Joseph Leonard tor highway robbery wm 
remanded till to-day. Emily Jenkins waa 
sent to jail for a month for stealing a pair 
of pan’s from H. G. Anderson. William 
Stevens wm remanded till Monday on a 
charge of cansing bodily injury to Sosie 
Llewellyn. Honora O'Connell, for Mssnlt- 
ing her nephew,was fined $2 and costs or 30 
days. Charles Farre), neglecting his family, 
was remanded till Thursday.

POHEiUS CABLE SlCWS.Till! UNCROWNED CXAR.
Tbe principal pier 

yesterday. Loss one million dollars.
Four other socialists were arrested at 

Keil with Vollman ai d Trobme. The Ut
ter has also been released.

The entire left of the German reiebstog 
will vote against the ministerial bill in
creasing lhe duties on wood.

It i* now said in London that the diseur. , ,... .. . ,, ,
sinn no the affirmation bill will probibly be °* bu ®^y eRer n*xt Monday, 
postponed owing to the strong opposition to I The home minion committee of the pres- 
tho measure. byterUn church have appointed Mr, John

Edwin Booth's impersonation of Othello Match, M. A., s graduating student of 
last, night at Vienna was loudly applauded Knox college, to tbe Brockton chnrob for 
The' closing scene*, however, was not ***•
fayoraWy commented upon by critics, Joseph Lsbelle, a milk dealer of 28 Corn-

lhe Bishop of B,hernia has become so wsll street, yesterday refused to fell Iaepeo- 
nkrmed at t.io rapid spread of spiritualism tor Awde a sample ef milk for ttotiog. On 
(hat he Has declared anyone professing a I three or four former occasions Libelle » 
belief in spiriraalia'tc doctrines gnllty of milk wm found watered, 
here»"

matter at Nice wm burned tance.Extraordinary Freeaallona to Keep the 
Peace la Moscow.

St. PetxRsrvru, April 4--It ia stated 
that the date ot tbe coronation cefitmony at

Permission hM been granted to J. Carrol 
for the erection of two-story brick-fronted 
and rongh-CMt dwellings on Berkeley street; 
cost $1600.

The diamonds of Eli Tree, clerk at tbe 
British American hotel, Kingston, will shine 
from behind tbe counter of tbe Roeein bouse

V...
CANADIAN TEe.MUBAPUIO NEWS The1 The Princes» L raise will arrive at Ottawa 
on the ltitb init, .She leaves Bermuda on 
thé 10th init.

While half a dozen children were play
ing upon some saw logs yesterday at I’oi t 
ltowao, Willie Huebim’, 7 years old, was 
killed by a log rolling ever him, smashing 

- Jus ska.1 and causing instant death.
J. D. Sherwood, a culler in the employ 

of McLaren A Co., had a deaperatc encoun
ter with • ehe hear on toe 'i'iiniscomingiic 
last week, Af‘*r* hard battle be succeeded 
in killing bruiu a^d capturing three cube.

The banks in Monacal reported prompt 
and satisfactory aottlemeilf- 0i the notes that 
matured yesterday. The basing»» tone is 
beginning to brighten up although the 
change is not rt fleeted on tbe stock market 
which is very dull.

The junior conservative club gave ft* 
aanual ball in Montreal last night, at which 
tlsire was a large attendance of tne elite 
of the city. I/id y Macdonald, Mme. Caron, 
M.1S Macpheis m and other ladies from tbe 
capital were present.
i Editor Wilson, of the Port Hope Guide, 
wa* assaulted hv David .Maishall, ex-chief of 
police, in the Port Hope poat office ycsV-r- 
day morning. The matter came before the 
-police magistrate,but was adjourned. There 
ie a bitter feud between the men.

tarter» Take Dlaaer.
Tbe annual dinner of the Granite curling 

dub was held in the rink on Friday even
ing lMt. Tbe room was very prettily deco
rated with flag» and mottoes peculiar to the 
“ roarin’ geme/’ About seventy gentle
men eat down, guests and membt-r». Mr. 
Donald McKwen, president ol the club, 
occupied the chair, and guests were preteat 
hom varions places from Montreal to 
Hamilton. A pleasant evening was «pent 
with song, speech sod story, and towards 
midnight the proceedings were closed with 
a game on the inside ioe of the rink.

I
An Infant Badly Kerned

Mr*. Avanoe, of 223 Queen street east, 
incautiously left her 15 month» infant sleep
ing on a table Uet night while she went to 
the shop in front. A lamp was beside the 
child, which the littleorae knocked over in 

<. its restleisness. The flame* spread to it* 
clothing, and ere they could be extinguished 
inflicted probable fatal injuries. An alarm 
of fire was sounded, but the eervic/e of tbe

resy.
Advices I ÆSSsSsSHZJ that France Lnt nT" b® ,wîïepoated in the city, 85,716 io other to°ChiDa* *r*DCe C0Dtmuee 10 Pey tribute plsoet, Md 8166 were registered letters.
The resistance of the Danes In ScheU- ^ ':Kb*wd C’ M.D. Lyndeb,

The National theatre in Berlin wm com- rao b*m B** 
plob ly burned yi -tcrday with ite contents. It took 32 minutes from the time of tele- 
There is InsS'-of life and nobody injured, phoning for tbe amboUnce to reach St. 
No entertainment was being given. Thé Lawrence market to - teke Michael McCann 
origin of the fire ia nnknown. ‘ | (the mao killed on tbe Keplanade yesterday)

to the hospital.

Here Election Edition».
Three more petitions have been filed In 

tbe court of appeal at Gsgoode hall. One 
against the return of Mr. A. P, Rom, 
aervatlve member for Cornwall, tbe others 
being against Mr. G. W. liadgtrow, reform 
member for East York, and Mr. James 
l.sidlaw, reform member for Sooth Welling
ton, The petitioner against Mr. Badgerow7» 
election is Mr. D. A. McCoalg. This 
makes twenty-one petitions tiled so far. 
Thirteen against reformers and eight against 
conservatives.

firemen were not required.

Mr, Bebert Bell Appel a Ie4 danger.
It is understood that Mr. Robert Bell, 

ex M. P. P. for West Toronto, bM been ap
pointed anil has accepted the office of 
gauger et tbe custom house. Tbe position 
was rendered vacant by lhe proposed super
annuation of Mr, A'i-x, Duff, who has been 
connected with the custom bourse for forty 
year».

con-

'

Duelers' Ethics.
New Havev, April 4 —The New Haven Tbe following samples of milk were 

. ...... . . found below tbe standard by Inspector
Mmlioil association has taken steps to expel I Awde yesterday : A. Thompson, Spiin 
Dr. Thompson on account of his connection Beak dairy, 98; Mrs, Hayes, 67 Regent 
with a case in a city court in which he U !«®®ha^raas*. art VjîSWrtÆSNew Haven who would not be willing to * celebrated Winnipeg land case, wm not 
have abortion perfora cd on his daughter to concluded in the assize court last even- 
lave her shame and trouble, end he would *nS1 '*’be evidence wee »U in, but roe 
have no difficulty in finding a physician to court bad to adjourn to consult authorities 
perform tho operation, Tbe prudential ** «° wb«°b counael should address the 
committee claim that if Thompson la allowed | jerX ®r,t< 
to remain the society will give a tacit sup
port to him..

LATEST SPOHTINO NEWS

Billiards at Cbleage.
Cun Auo, April 4.—Sexton defeated Wal- 

lace at billiards to-night, 600 to 407.
Vignaux defeated Morris, 600 to 197 

Vignaux in the ninetoeth inning ran the 
game oui with 246, beating the best run on 
record and making the highest average, 
namely, 31 11 19. He closed with tbe Mle 
in position for many more.

Tbe Staeea's Health.
Lonixiw, April 4,—Tbe recovery of tbe 

qneen ia less rapid than her physicians ex
pected. While the injury to the knee ie 
not serious, it is feared it may affect her 
health, by causing for to lose her daily 
oui.door exercise. It is thought complete 
rest will sooon reduce the inflammation in 
the limb.

These Lottery Cases.
Mr. F. Fenton announced in the police 

court yesterday that he was willing, 
that he had secured several convictions, to 
withdraw tbe remainder of them if some 
substantial assurance were given that the 
imposed Orange lottery 
ie forthwith abandoned, 

how thii proposition will be received, Lut 
a World reporter learned last night tbat a 
[entleman high up in the order was at 
Ittawa seeing what could be done about it.

D. Jt. McDonald, a prominent .citizen of 
Stratford, waa found in a cistern at the rear 
of his dwelling yesterday, 
ont life waa not extinct, but Ini chances ol 

It is not known

« Win n takra now

recovery . are small, 
whether he foil iu by accident or not us he 

■is unconscious.
Hobart Dick 18 years of age, employed 

id the VUitness office was to-day discovered 
iu purloin/ug letters which hu took out ol 
the box in (he postoffice belonging to his 
employer. Tim official* in tho postoffice 
have nad to beaf the onus of thc missing 
jettera until to-day. .

at Ottawa would 
It is not known

An order wm obtained yeeterday at Os-
, Gordôo^Broâro'for**tb^examhution “oi 

Dltorce la Hew England. I the manager of the Globe in hie setion It appear» that Bishop Hweatnam has not
l’ltovmENi F., R. I„ April 4—In the M, agaainst that nawapeper for $6000 dam- seen fit to use his episcopal orook on the 

E conference this evening, Rev. J. B. Nat- eg* for wrongful d&misM]. A special alleged “black sheep” of hiz diocese-Our 
ting, Fall River, presented ststisties show- I jor7 it t® be empanelled in tbe caee. Bible Clan—and has withdrawn hie op
ing the alarming increase of divorcee in New William Mobley, an employe of the position to it. His lordship probably recog. 
England since I860. He proposed as a I Markham boose, Juris street, stole the aises the fact that the district in which tins 
remedy that the cause for which diverse is ! proprietor's wstcb, which was afterwards ohms is at work is by no means too w>ll 
asked be made punishable as crimes, and foead in Mobley’i trank in tb* betel. He attended to. A quaint philosopher hae 
maintained it was the «acred duty of tbe I WM looked up yeeterday. HU Wife if also remarked, “If you want a job done, get 
church to educate people pp to an appreci- 1 accused of stealing several articles from the one to do it; if you want it half done get 
ation of marriage vows. | bote}, bat she left there some day* since, two,’, ’ 6

Thr Horlhwrel excita»
Ottawa, April 4—The exorius from tbe 

Ottawa valley to the Northwest continue» 
unaba-ed. The fourth O. T. R. special 
ltd this city this morning. It comprised 
eight car loads of eettler»' effect» and stock 
and t ie coach of pawtengere. Nearly all ot 
t\hs party will take up land in Manitoba 
Wft$t of Brandon, non« of them flow" ioutij 
of par t)lei 4fi,

WKA1UMH J*li UHA BIL1 TIEfk

Toronto, April 6, 1 s.m - LoJm • South"ly to
viuthunh-rlu windt; u-armn^fnir to cloudy wcaft.tr, 
with local turn* toodau co.tUr north and nortkcucl 
Wind* on Friday, 4: bit reason gave way, 

pecuniary troubles
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'friiiiI I, kn, 1 ® »ls ■»« UtUê «ewspeiwrs.

assn&Kïw~^!}£|îSèI^*-«1..«î«..>5™ «■< *‘m)4g s», K,if*£'*• »«• * ■“•
The great amalgamation event of the day, ^ Tb# other vfaw, ««» ** *? Ldm,loi«e iu (tall. • / If »““ “

for Canada, i. therefore fairly >,nd which we take, «that ,ln *«• ■jjfejjfit a very large. paper, but fa-fa s. )er«e »
may Income » real, live topic of the time ere Wa,e, ,U pretériaioM to I Ue cUV_i„ „ur opieetem it fa • good ded
we know what we are thinking ' »«> ' pr.mier.hip in favor of S«v-tiiwk*r- rFhet • kll0W ,hat there ere many
The people of Canada, of Ontario abrre all, ttU, u, that Sir «MjJt/JPf»*' T^fawho climate the valneof . paper
may ..Kin he called u,k>o, » Uclcnona ^ in t\„ l&.ih. ete.d.rd of 9u-^tSft
waa, to aay where moat they »*« obedienc . ^ miuUtry wUhoat him would he - ‘the Although tne.« J^copfa M MMa
Shall it he the dominion guvernmant, the p|sy o( Heul,et wi.1i Hanilct left, out, tb* per’readera and buyers, and too often 
provincial government, or the the retiring aUtcman e alplity ranke him h(lVB t(, h. regarded, Jfa fa
railw.yd..poti.n., that we muat recognise ^:#B ',ual with Sir John -, and, *b As U tti, way that n°ib, *e" .""ineZm
as the ruling IKiwer! The queetion may tb„t ho {,„ neter p'roofaed an office * i?“&-lumn- although the column, bar.

be upon a. in a political .hope aooncr than # ^ eDd failed MidJ' flffgv Z bo filled with cl^tfabaj»»-
muet .ample would be apt to imagine. L then goc àa to ‘»1 itl“‘ L| the looto trwh

‘ V ------- ------ •-------------- Sir Chari, .’health is much imjptol U«r exchange., S £j£Jï2stoT$ï
P80TBSTBNT alsrEBlJODS. J the turmoil of public l.!r, I tlliuenc neMr^egard the .rts of a

In view of the effort, being made » To' tbst b, need* » H*h tlfat a rcpitc uW»y j'd ^; t,*.y juliB, ft by it» content.
ronto toward, the eetablielunenU of a pro- (fgm ,b, p„|itical hubbub will renew surrounding". ____.
tea taut sisterhood, a glance at organza- 1.^. .nd openly binhtlikt all db.rroUH or , enro ot severe coughs, weak lungs,
tion and method, of aimiUr bodies m >ew tbe pwty', welfare Will h»i»«JJ-ÎftSîfa »l’Kf ol *£*•"* ,lbeAffi 1 

York city and elcwbere may not be unto- Jolm etep. aride, hot afttM /t° VuUlc L-Lumption. Dr. Pierce ■ 
teres tiog. la New York city pro**»* Lty .gain, but to the h-dhfab p. . [pi«oy,Vl« Mte-faM 
sUt -rhooda are increasing, and find a wide g llijsnt, we lay, fathla attielc in the I ? *>,• .y.tem aad purifies tbe
field tor their live of noble eeU-eacr,flee. tbti conservative-party'. »»«*. ^T^ydrogT.u'

- They teach and car. for tbe aiek, vi.lt tbe h|lte predi,ted that'the .cr.hhle for ^ Lu!?,—

— I poor and aciat In general work. of yir job„'« Imota wotlld ba more than llie A nOTKU BCT UNTITIvK» WOMAH. 
piety and clurity. The aiaterhoods are besdW„„ p„ty would *ith.tand; but the pr»» the m-mn MM

BE.it BOTH ilDBS. I J r|',j w,mewu,t after the Roman catholic eM f t|le livalry betwef» the two
Tb» pending struggle for control of the ^ ^ Tb# women are unmarried, wear mMia|ne ptoviuce kuigh-e being disposed | 

titmilton ami Northwt.tern railway I» •» I regouted costume, live together in com- „f> gir Cbarlea being «mt away to rrc .up 
all er that primarily concern, the people of I ^ obey s preevribad discipline a|v himg,H for the lea.lei.hip, Sir Levua.d
lbe “ ambUiou. litt'e city," which U now a | rov,d by tbe bishop uf tbe diocce K 3sUudlug by and souodiog tlie prwpeetive
good deal bigger than it wa. when that tit i whi(,b tbey attached, are aaeigned tor ilir., pr»Ue. oo a loud trumpet, alter

fir.t conferred u,hid it. But it ». none dotles> ,nd devote their live, to the ^ wbole Mpe6t of the future, prewut. a
tbe Ions truly a letter which greatly con- eour,e ieligioD, charity and good work., ^ ^ ,or Rrit and tory to talk about, 
e«rn. the veople of Toronto, and ot all Ou- | Ttfey m,y faire tbe community when th y ^ hU ,p0caUtion at a final re.t.
Urio beside.. In the.- time, of conte.t.be- choW| bot wh,le remaining withinitcAn- 
tween th. two gigantic railway power, that I marry- The idea of the ri.terbood 

/ now divide with Sir John’. •n<l, ,Mr. commuditie. originated about^thirty year.
Mowat'a ctbinit* the government of both I witb tbe fate Dr. Muhlenberg, the
dominion and province, the result of ILmil- fouo,Ur 0f 8t. Luke’, boeptwl, hew 
ton’, railway battle may be of importance York city( ,„d formerly P«t«r of 
Z, ,11. And we take leave, therefore, to th( cburob „( the Holy Commun- 
.oppose that, even outside of Hamilton, I ^ in tbAt city. The
the matter must,be oue of genuine public , erly ceught up in Fogl.nd, and ‘to 
Z£. number of commuuitfa. there exceed thou

Th.uv i.». we* we. v.Msu,» »«.
report of Monday', night', meeting at nitiu eompou euh a botme for g
,.P° „ rrnm w hich we made our yester- | an orphanage and a hospital. The
i v’et;le wu mX on tb. Canadian bood. are generally under the charge of a 

rJc llc tid. of the question at fame. This bi.hop or th. rector of the pvfah - which 
Ml 'wed iltura lv enough from th. circnm- they «fat. The .«neral ceremony of one of 
:tc.u“thè force ‘of oratory and th. L. .fafar^ifa.« atriking -

nnnnlar feeling on the occasion the church of Home. Ibc Sew x 
fJÜ'.J.!, at the Grand Trunk ’* by a large am describee at .oine leug'h the obeequcP, 

nritv " the mayor, a. chairman, evi- L. other day,of Sister L-ui.e in the church 
.rtTv Lr-g thTLm, way, though tbe L St. M«y the Virgin. In the chancel, of 
‘ 7 , 0i (be connoil in committtee I the church stool the catafalque w cru

of the whole wa. the very clou one of eleven re.ted the collin. At either side of the c it*- 
to tee It being tbe fair thing “to hear fa|que stood three waiwive brazm eandlc 
bot^mdu,’’ we quote no, part of what I ^ bearing taper, that bunmd dimly 

the Time, hai to say on the .ubj- ct CandVa burned on the altar, tneir h
“■We (llfl.r from the majority of the committee fi^keriog on the bra., and marble* 1 e 

with regard to tJrïmKee°ihiïb^ IntoSS prie.t. wore in while .urpliee. black beretta 
» ThTT. and black caauck. T^»ffici.,in« clergy-

mo^fy- tu? c»ld h«Tv la.l u mjU wore a black .tole; the altar boys were
fa caiscck and turpliee. A large ecu wa.

-i’a&uT«wo to" «one whether theUanwiian b iD the procosion and the sign of the 
BS «SSVSttS'VK „„„ iKqoently m.d. b, ,b. W» 

r^<gTh.7anUta..I-.cl(tc and congregation. The altar boy. bowed
^'-Tue-doo aui.ô‘u°.tîlght.L nr ntuart .imply doWD they pseud the altar, and tbe 

■ alliance with benediction closed with the sign of the 
,.h.*:LTa'Pumc. Aboidrfâtd^J".^' cr.ee.
wuntlniF not their own. bu'- < m»da Pacific mor.c>.
AndVhcre U. th-t Canu.l.t Paclflc ? At Montreal, at 
B^kvl le! at (JalUnder, but not at any point 
tgiucbed by our Northwestern rotlwny. Until the 

olttion of the Omarlo A tju tbec road, a .vc-[r f^
Wee IIpin 11 ton wUl still have to defend for 

transport a i »n upon the Grand Trunk, the road cur

isr assftM
" 4r.sr-«j.H|
the Canada Pacilic t« not yet In a position to eff-nd 
u. relief. The workihotw, ei|iiil r*jM wjtti To
ronto to all Oraml Trunk pointe, and «lui r a i- 
vantagM whHl might have been secured by delay ing 
tbe eewlon ol the N , thweit rna !"deI^’“'c"^
Hamilton spurns as unworthy of consideration.
“ I he council tears to run any rto *'jj; 

and so votctl to form an allia vv with the Canada 
ua(dji(. it was a clear cae<t of ‘ nothing \ entu t 
noUilng have.” The men who voted for Indepmd- 
cncc are no more favorable to monopoly than the 
rm*n who voted for the Cana !a Pacilio a Is nee.
They .Imply refused to lie frightened by the sit d-iw 
which Mr. Stuart pointed out for lack of argiinnint.
And'we think it I. unforlunato that Mr. Btuart o1’
tiJSBtit'SlSSl.SS-M 
Effc-asr-sriit'S?

From the Times report of Mr. Stuart e 
take the following figures

THE TORONTO WORLD
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
KINO AND JARVIS.

FOR

lSUBSOKlPTIONi
Hr...... BU M

;;:::r:LL- >ONB TEAR.....
filb-ll MONTHS
«iNWJfOlfTB^ü
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ADVERTISINU KATES, 

roa a*o* t-i«a 07 *>*r*a*«<.
Commercial sdvertIMng, eeeh Insertion.... 
iWmeemenO. meeting., etc . flllwlolgi 
lumoru of aunu d meeting, ai licents
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HOWLAND* C.B., K. C M C,»

iitZiSSSSKS,”"4
pbbsidbnt-sib w. p.

VICE PRESIDENTS—
The Director* of this A.uciation tog^fa^rturo^^k. ^t^InanHaKjm ^ ^

'“T.ffînto.ÆtotfiU of stock ueurity and managomont with tto proto.* — 

‘“'it‘.ffordaucurlty to iu policybohUr. unmirpW by any Comply doing 

° Tto'rate. of premium, will torn faviyrahfa^m^iun wothan^Ccmpmiy^

■“ Ï! 'wlïï»i»LD. ■.«■«rimmrwm.çkA

was

an:l\ Yt

IS THEThere is a oarelul letter in another col 
m> the politic.1 outlook theft U worthy 

of the etteuiioo of thinking Canadian.. / It 

is signed H# K. _

t Pot
l*^'.T.7ood to— of Hm rrydUB-R»*

dam. lor, to call Ur. .ha

£SS55SE5FS
Ui«—drf ttat«th«lfalj WOB1™nded

itwiUciJwentinly tius worst form of fallingSssSS
-S^SS^po—th. mh®,
new Ufc and rigor. » remove, falntnew, datulemT,

^MVr£u*t£, fieneml DebUB/,HkeM—m, 
t^r^udtodfaewlon. That feeling of boartn* 
ÇeyreT-"„-ITTVurtt and backache, la alway.

under all dreoewtaueer, act In harmony with the law

Jï^^ymlvte. reqnlredMtoU»^ —^ 
M^TthaVv^to(:omt^nd,eanb.
SbuJiied by addremlng Jtm with .tamp for reply, 

effOerwurthl. cempo^odt.
mwirpaeiod a. abundant tertlmonlal. chow.

«•XmTpnitiiam-N Urer ni!,," raya one w, her, «•

«*w <• T’SSn^i
^^^ùaŒrrywhom^

emhltion fs to do good to othm 
philadulphia, I’**» &
Factory at Btanatead, P.q^-Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general agent* for Ontario

to
A CUIMILSK UKVOHTHH.

LEADINGH«w «Me ceint 1*1» «»“*iht »pr**e<
Ah Wong, a bright young Chinaman, ha. 

bieu engaged on the retwrtorial sfatl' of the 
Here i* the fruit of hie

Fo
*■>

/ I f"
tlNew Yoik Sun. 

first effort, tbe merits of which a* * literary 
contribution cannot be denied i

M
W
trBXM.MBBS.NO THE MAS.«.B

feast is honor ok THE BUUMUN#

lorlhlmerican life Assurance topasj,
TOROS TO.

One says i
k<

gasxria»”

SSS’uiS jS|ailaru. tbe garment ot a farmer nud roll, up

declared open ; “nom maw until, fall not an

(ûoapeï and'protect .U tlirir humble effortr,
Ld this is the day when the departeit

Their spirit, are invoked by th*»* to nd, 
them bv thiir ibllueMce over the God. over 
the other .id* Thus the Gkiurætore to-! 
dav made grand and expensive preparation, 
to cefabra— the .priog Jmlly day 'and^cç,.
ration of tbe graves ot, theiy.dead,-thfaffre- 
pa ration having been In progress by way
ever .inre S.tunl.y; acd couacqneutly by ----------
n a m. thfa {yesterday] morning they were

rC^itomn'or so carriegta were oallen iu 

front of Yuet Sing’s t Uo.

•r;r.KXThKi;-‘£^£

#]ow I y and niournfally wandered îbelr w py 
down to foot of Catherine 
take the ferry to Brooklyn, thenee to Ever 
irreeu cemetery, amid crowds el awe-«frock 
iooker.-or, wondering whatnH thattomto, 
for a. one of them expre.e-d i It neither 
looked like a fune.al proccaaKin «or a po^ 
tical strike ef the tiib ward. There was 
no hearse at the head except » hnge wed- 
loaded two-horse wagon cirned routed 
pig., chicken*, and cuuutieaa other 
bighly fieaeoned &nd #romaticftl dt 
cacie. of Oriental de.ign. i which to an un
known obeetver it would have been tak< n 
for a camp meeting or pieme « getting uh.

On our arrival at the deatinalion of trt.a 
gorgeous religious celebratio*, about two 
hundred Chinamen wet* already ihete.wbn
have evidently got aheed ol u* ,rüI" otl' ‘ 
part, of Chinatown, to participate in the

86 The wagon wa. quietly unloaded by » 
dozen or »o neatly at.iiel Chinamen, for 
upon this occasion Wcry Chinaman appeared 
uf liia beat, to present them.e ve. before 
the gods and the spirits of their friend* 
only once a year. The expensive v«aud, 
were then carefully spread belore the grave»
Stock dead friend. Before the Ireihly 
made graves of the two Moy brothers who 
lately died in this city were .|,read a dump, 
tuous feast of one whole roostnl pig, weigh
ing at least 160 pound., hem e, doz.-na - f 
roasted fowl*, about 75 pound. -OJMM 
kinds of caker, sweet meats imported from 
Chin», wine, and tea». • '

For a moment all waa «lent ; when Mr.
Yuet Sing—tbe head of the firm »< Ynjt 
Sine & Co , a venerable looking obi gwule*
Lu of small suture, .lowly ,;*lv»ec«l, 
taking hold of a bunch ol «“^Mly _ out 
jellowi.b paper fa one baud, end lit it by * 
burning candle and threw it "belore the

SKUSSBSgjfeWSRP
s-s.hma,;S£2EE5iEE=^cS The Toronto lews Co'y,
swaying motion poured it upon Jheground 
and again he bow. three tune, which con
cludes hi» part of the ceremony;. Then the 
ho*'» of other a'tendants, Inonda of, the 
departed, came one by one to do homage- 
and respect to their dead frieudw AW- 
ward, the viand* are again gathered and 
brought back home in the a*me wagon wh*n 

ciieral feast will be given among them-

) *!
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bHEAD OFFICE •
tl
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®WwCB*ïîSK#Sk».
F. FREEH iN.

Execn'ors of the laat will of I'HAh B. FREEH AN. deceaietL

>

t
1
1

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER Uf

MBC0>0 OAH» BOOK»
nunniuM*

Birds Eggs «ad «11 kinds of
natural Hirtory Specimens ano 

Supplies,

days ago.
Mr.. A. M. D. MEW AS»

COMPETENCY OF AONOSTIOl AS WIT. 
PLUM.

The remarks made by Judge Durton at 
St. Catharines the other day on the per
mis ting of agnostic* to give evidence will 
bo .hared in by all intelligent people. A. 
hi. lordship rightly pointed out, the réfutai 
to receive the evidence of an agnostic wae 
not so much an injustice and indignity cut 
upon him (although no doubt it is both an 
injustice and indignity which he keenly fell) 
a. it waa an it,justice done to the public at 
large and individual, charged with crime. 
A crime may be committed to whi

THE OOOOA
ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO ________

EPPS’ COCOA I ™Jïîljï? Ibutler
BREAKFAST.

GOAL AND WOOD.cum -Xtwo

PITTSTON COAL
IV'g ...nan*GENTS* FURNISHINOa

ST’cîElte "tel1 Mr.

wtoiSutatloo may be gradually built 1?.“?..'^” 
atronz euougb t,, reaiat every tendency to dUeaae. 
Hmufr- y „f subtle maladie* are Boating "oundu* 
ready to attack wherever there I» a weak *!
^ rrtTc,rwTh Î,n,^tmfdka7r%r0,y nour

1»*«m«.k Md fa 
pacKot. and tine only ft-lh. and -b.) by onnxn 
fa bel led thus
JAMES EI-PBACo.. nommopaimcj-nam-Mt^

tltal ;Ii ha

eh an fa- 
bave

^ & OO*»
402 Queen 8t. West

r.
dividual koowu as an agnostic may

Suppose the m.m
;i iiLËMbeen the sole witnera. 

who is really guilty of the crime is indicted 
Then he muet be acquitted be- 

the law does not allow this peculiar

Offer special value In I g* 
.’aller», Cato | "Ht, 

and *r*«a
White BhlrU from It. 

linen Collars 10c. up.
Linen Caffe toe up.

Full lines of Genie’ Furuieh-
JnSreCTheSrOxtop* and 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest
ETÆX lu'eonneetlon

U, Bare, rireel Wee*

khlrt*.
therefor. (-«

VM*cause
kind of a witness to testify wliat he saw, 
'in this case, then, the public at large are 
the loser» ; crime will become more fre
quent because les. liable of punishment. 
On tbe other hand, suppose an innocent 

ii charged with a crime, the cirrum-
BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

COFFEE MILL»-

ENTERPRISE 1
If

speech we
He divided tbe stock i f the rood a. fol- 

Grand Trunk (held in trust by Mr. man
«tance» of which point to him as the perpe- 

Thi. peculiar kind of a person 
be the sole

Proctor), 55VÜ share» ; Grand Trunk pre
ference stock, 85411; Mr. Itendrie (about) 

director, of the Northern Coffee Mills CONFECTIONERY-trator.
called an agnostic, may 

, individual who is able to prove the 
of the auipected party. • HARRY WEBB4000 shares ; 

railway, 1720 (preference stock) ; Stuart 
Turner and Oiler (fa truvt for the C. P. 1!.), 
8111 shares; City of Hamilton, 2029 share*; 
Canada Pacific, «830 (preference stock) ; 
and there are 500 or 600 .hares scattered 

He claimed that, with the support

* Ainnocence
Yet the law says that he shall not 
be allowed to give evidence. Who suffer* 
the more, the agnostic or the person 
charged with committing the crime ! 
tendency of modern law is to get all possible 
evidence from all possible sources, and lot 
the jury decide wherein tbe truth lies, 
lunj ago defendants could not give evidence 
iu their own behalf. That custom has long 
ago been denounced as stupid. In England 
prisoners in the dock can make their state
ment, and a bill is before the dominion par
liament with the same end in view, 
trial of ca-ce,as much light should be thrown 
on the subject as possible. Tbe judge anil 
„ry are at liberty to place what reliance 
they please on the statements of witnesses. 
The most effectual way of preventing per. 
jury is to make the punishment 
swearing of the severest kind, and let the 
executors of the law be diligent in bringing 
forward thorn who are guilty of the crime, 
viore will be deterred from perjury through 
f, ar of two years imprisonment than from 
ihe fear of eternal punishment by reason of 
having broken their conscience.

(:48» Tonge »t., Toronto,All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. range and BUngSttd 
413 ronge St.; 680 Queen St. W.t l ard, Cor. EepUinade 
ee»» St»; rard, Niagara and Dovvo; Yard», Fuel Association, 

J Esplanade St., near Berkeley.CATERERThe
about.
of tne city, the Csnad i Pacific had a 
jority of 130v shares. It farther appeals 

mentioned yesterday, the H.
P. PATERSON & SON, ELIAS ROGERS & GOma- —A»D—

Ornamental Confectioner 1Not 24 KING ST. EAST. tthat, as we 
aud N. VV, bo trd in composed of eight 

directory, two of

i •»* »»'»*«"■
I MTABL1SHÊD 18m.

constantly on bond.

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
eorations

•it* areciALTiw*___________

are diree- envelopes-wtom
tors es. .offlcio, representing the 
city of Hami**L«<6d tho county of Simcoe 
respectively. The six directly elected m«m.

Messrs. Sen-

Wholesaler» and Retailers.

ENVELOPES. /

ESTABLISHED 1860.
In thePer» of the present biard are 

art, Gurney, Leggatt, Hendrie, Pioctor 
and Day foot. The resolution carried in 
committee, but yot remaining to be adopted 
by tbe council in regular session, instructs 
ilie mayor to vote for the removal of the 
latter three who are supposed to be on the 
Grand Trunk side, and the putting in their 
plane* of Messrs. Turner, ltoach and Chari. 

Supposing this to be carried out, the 
board would lie all but “solid against 

the Grand Trunk. The farther progress of 
the struggle will bo watched with inter*st

:e>. zbttzrïsTS,
COAL 81 WOOD

A tew Job Lines offering at less 
than cost to manufacture,

■ Inspection solicited.

for false
undertakers

42 Yonge Street, 7 oronto, GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.=11 W. H- STONE, I
FVHERM. DIRECTOR,

Tonge 187 Street. I
EwtabHsbmentl

ton.
Brst’Hard Wood (Bceeli and Maple) delivered to any
Æ13-.Ï.; «Â. T.A.> -

firey* Bruce Railway yard.

PHOTOGRAPH?.new

PER DOZEN$3 $4 50 do
Mill descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Best Qualities. Lowest P^atfli,

all over the country. —FOB ALL STYLES OF—
The best appointed Undeetekiii*

in the Cltv.CABINET PHOTOSsifve*.A SIONIFIOAN r ARTICLE.
In a late issue ot the Sh John, N. IS, 

Sun, the special organ of Sir Leonard Til
ley, there is a striking article, which will 
impress the careless reader that either the 
editor or the managing-director of that papir 
has resolve 1 to throw Sir Leonard overboard ; 
but which, on careful perns il, will be found 
to be pregnant of other significance. There 
are two deductions to be drawn from 
this only ministerial s'atement, so far 
made, on Sir Charles retirement. The one 

the inferior position given 
to Sir Leonard in the article may 
be intended as an antidote against 
the scandal which should follow the 
announcement that may some d-y W

the great amalgamation in view. 
The possibility that the swallowing up ol 

the Great Western by the Grand trunk 
might be follow d by the still greater event 

alliance be-

And tbe most «ul-.ur.tiai proot ol their (wptoor
35 Sût1 £

ronto.

fteeoBd Fiddle.
“What is that noise wc hear, mother?"

fa not sick, my cliild.asyousupposcbut
every one }n the neighborhood la. «to 
wish he would be sick and rbe. Wiil he 
die mother ; ’ “No, my child; he will not 
die. He will keep on thfa way faryeare. and 
finally get so he can play second fiddle in 
a very poor orchestra.” The coffee prepar
ed by the Lvljoor Tea Co. fa perfection.

Medicated vapor* applied by inhalation 
cuie catarrh, bronchitis, conwmptioe, *o , 
when all else lias failed, by destroying 
tlmoe microscopic germs which canee those 
d.seaeee. For lull particnlm. apply to Dr 

I Malcolm, .‘157 Kiuv street west, Toronto,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Itatliumt st>, I 51 Kinc street cast,' ,/ 
tonge street wtmrl, I 5»* Uneen street wea*

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

J. YOUIMÙ7 “
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 8T.

THOMAS Fj. PKRMIN8,of practical amalgamation or 
tween the Grand Trunk and tbe Canada 
Pacific, mast have occasionally presen led 
itself of late lo ihe minds of people who 
have taken tho trouble to observe the drift 
of railway opinion iu Canada. A cable 
despatch to the Globe, date t London, April 
1 ojvts a, the latest on the subject thus

tvr ih ;:iz z nc&zffi te‘T tJ,e V. , urxed t) tlto-e who |aof.-«« lo 
rfmw*> lint1 a" uvneLnl Uetw.. ip the two rival 
aWvI wherel-v tin- railway servi e ul th en rs 

ShneA, WMUld la virm.viy m. tel under

Kholotfrapliff. to. VongaMwa»»-^

removal* TUN SO RIALLAUNDRY.Importa tha finest metal and sloth coveredjtcKxjA^JWephonyngldoHaj^^^^eeeJTA YLOR & M 00RE, BOND STREET LAUNDRY, | OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
O. 84.

(LATE THE TAVLe* PKINTINC CO )
B9XOVB W. H. INtiRAM, Undertaker, f CAPTAIN JACK

«13 «USES SfBEET EAST, 
Opneelle Beaton SI.

N B—A tret-dees child’s beans.

ia that Has opened a line Shaving Parlor for the was end at
453 QUEEN STREET»!

Near Denison Avenue,

TO „5 CENTS’ vm A HlElIlLTY

! No. 1 LEADER LANE, Work lent (Ol and deliver.
1<JROUND FLOOR.
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RETAIL O LOTH UK!.

THE SPORTING WORLD
m,s

f u' PPM-■II" II ,1 irdl m "!■ ' I* f>i ntnl'In t"'rlrr
I Ir ih* nh ■ I'» I'" ’ ""I11"*
Ifjtmlilhn nfmtH iht immtry. II r.U aim y»n 
jmiijif nml inrtjnl allentwn to nn;i com mu nu a
turn

e-1 S'<î
I

mr
clTlii* Toronto I'rlrkrl «lui».

The »n ual meeting i*l Uu. elubsastuld Inst 
Fl«lv ut I In* " «Ik»' home. Tin* seere'oty's rep rt 

r.a.l ami mlù|>t*U wltll I'.'li.ldrrnMi' applause. 
Ilia slatrm lit *1», taking cv ryilim.- Into rmiaM- 
rial I,in. ssilelwlory, ai d »! <med lliat mit "I 11 ' 
„,ai, |,.*« t-Uvr I I hi* rlnh hail wmi S, I alt ami I 'll! 
draw’ l- Ib-trrssu cr'« rep nt wai alan read hut 
d d not m ft Willi the ssnie app mil na tin seers- 
lari V, 1« It showed a drl't o( *473, «43' rt «lull 
h inrr, in riin'll b) thoae |irea.u t . Tito id' c Inn 
nf iniiiini ta h than paint' off anil nstilud aa In Iowa; 
Preskknt, lion. Frank Smith (arr'amatli n): vice- 
pfesldenU. Mr. Kayla» (aoclamsttiin), Mr. Townsend 
( .«i l.initlnn): arcreUr» ueaeure-, Mr. turlong 
(acclama* ion): emunMUee, Messie. Khawr, \ ickus, 
Ogden. Upward, l>r. Kaliiea, MerrlU and i chan. 
TIip nipiiIn* wai largely attendu!, and il lonk» 

, well for the lOniln* eesaoi, sc-lckct.

tetA, M m.
•I»

-

smait ■HflJS
M >,Vjv*mkI fe

mk\èm

rm .

•V..

X.

v r;4

V

Toronto Ulryolr €*eb.
Mr. Hairy Mouldingg*%ean at homv to the mem. 

hera ld the Toronto Bie> lv dub at hli house <#n 
Jarvta street Tueaday night, on the occasion of the 

Between tweiity-flv# and 
thirty whee’men attended. A pica «ant evening was 
MLK'ttt, in the course of which «upper w»» served, 
and after th.it came the b usines*. The omcere 
elected were : President. Kx-Ald. J. *
% ice-pr^idcnt, Harry GmVUlng ; csptsln, H II. Me 
Bride ; drat lieutenant, Kwlng Buchan ; second do ,
II. Kyrie ; third do.. W. K. Carswell ; •*tr;*ar>''/" 
hM on Morphy ; tnasurer, C. K. Lailey. The dub 
is In good condition every way ; new members are 
coming in and the old ones are full of enthu»l»«m.
A «erica of Intel*sting cxmreUm* will come off, 
and in every way a memorable season Is promised.

csr-arÆJSLr- SPRING OVERCOATS BUSINESS SUITS. YOUNG MEN
Martin LanUlcr, miner., resulted fatal1) to th. I OI fl H, U V » LllUUn ■ W UVVIllbVV WWI 1 1 Should before going elsewhere
uttar in ih.aiuh roumjib th eiinciiedami fait, «„ .|,|B autl nil the Lentllng Styles -------- _ rail and examine our stock ofL up»o. inJJ|LTjMf. iHVLOXiLH and Blue and Black Serges and

| WORSTEDS, ma,.c to order from line. IV^d.made^ùpîn all ihê I Half lax Tweeds,

1 latr.t «trice, from $14 up, at

second at nual meeting.
>]

i,l-id

i MOTHERS' i FULL DRESS SUITS.uni
& Thousand» ot Different Pattern» to chooee 

from. Ramember we sre the originator» 

of the Celebrated

Remember the little ones and — 
. , I have them Clothed in the very 

Gentlemen should remember that we em- atl(i latent stales, at prices
r.oy none but Brut clefts workmen, and sre lgM ifian vOU can buy the goods 

n A EITC I now mwkin* up more Fall Dreie 8uiU than I for and matte them up yourselves 
S3iO0 I O) I lny other eatabli.bment in the city. —g want that has long been felt

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. ina?e ™a' Hundred Different
______ _ . Styles this Season.

F. Jamieson, Tbe Clothier, p. jamieson, p. JAMIESON,
x, uiuusuvwoa, | THE CLOTHIER, | TUE CLOTHIER,

Palace Clothing House,

snd sre still asking them.

which wc are «bowing this wason in greater 
variety than ever before.The Serlhemplowahlrr Mshee. , „ - _ _ A as si I A

L.WIIO», April «.-In the race tor the great North- Q J |V1 It O O IN Of 
anii'ionoblre »takea to dar, Olcnluee won, Him of 
Turk lil. and Ollder M. HI* aUrUra

Aacenilcr ia now
Ilanlan am) Kennedy ere taking long pull» on the 

Potomac every dev.
The rheumatic oti*e-dgtiter la a wreck of human- 

i»v. III. »|iar. are all gone.

Houtli Walce. .* Ju| 5ôic to tsic f'-r Auiiu-t. <hKe dull a*
ghotover U the favorite for the ctiyand eilburW. I ..jv. to r’lc h r cieh, I0||' for April, 44ic to 44Jc 

Kothall and Suchcm are Jin'.a» Jlktly to run «rat ,rf „... , ic to 43»v fur June. Itye dullatkiC. 
and second aa Shotover. itarlev dull at 7.V to 77c. Pork lower at «18 06 to

Cant Mackenzie, American chca. champion, left yin 07 forcaih. and AprU, Ç to »l»^i f',r “‘r- 
for Kurnpe ymt.rdly to take part In the Interna- * 8 421 to «IS 45 for J une. Ur o1,0»* Mav *U 474 
tlonal h'urmmv,,, Umuon m Z» nr ^ *^l. »U «i lor Ma>;«^

A cricket c'ul, woe organized loot evening in con- ' [ clear *10 46. Whlakr tmehaneed.
metlon with th. Holy Trinity choir. Goa Fork- r .JJ mBuBoo, 3c. Becelpta-Klour
was elected caiHaln and Oeo. A. Low. «acretary - 37 gfc br|,, whe.t «3.000 hu.li, corn llfWO buah,
treaeiircr ,M'U mi ooO bush, r»e 14,000 hueh, barley 41,000

It l« believed thnt John L. Sullivan canno* l.c 
lie* t down much longer. He trill soon eommeme 
writing for the Atlantic Monthly, and thon he will 
to fit to worship.

SSSS S£= I
legun to be disgusted that the luekers of Sullivan thereby, will find » cure in Dr, K. C. West » 
wi I not arrange a match. Nerve and Brain Treatment.

. Nlcholaa Ali ott, formerlv a remarkably effective o,j„r .. once and you’ll not regret having your 
to*bull pitcher, died at in» home In Binghamton, K, by^White, 05 King • tract west; 6 tor
« v onThntiday list of tvpbold pnemonla, azed •J'lrtema it ) • f0r «II 60. The beet

P. JAMIESON’S, P. JAMIESON,_____ THE CLOTHIER,
the tip for the Kentucky Derby I Pal ire tie till nit HoilWf. COT. Of

<|ueen & longe streets,

THE CLOTHIER,
PALACE ( LOIIIISO HOUSE, I PALACE CLOTHISG HOUSE,

Cor Queen k Yongs Ste., Toronto^____

,.,v,r^h,.,«..»r «to, .1 4,-ee.a.d | T^Pa^Cl^^gH^^r.THE CLOTHIER,
OorOiiBflnft Tongs Sts,. Toronto. Xenge Sircefa, T# rents.

Cer. el gneen A Tens* S4e.. Tcrcalw MEDIOAkoCOAL AND WOOD.PRINTING
rb^U^DCiCJll^y.mo^ “the I The O^hX^I.^

ing a case of alleged recovery from hydro-
Smithers met Mr». Uppertendnm sailing phobia, observe» that it i« often diffionit to 

down street yesterday wttb a bedecked, make tLe diatiuction between true hydro- 
beblankete.1 esniiie following in her wake, the ,b,orption of tbe rabid
and r.m.rke.1, ’’There goe. a full-rrgged phobu,^ ^ o( hydropbobi>

bar“- _ caused by fear of the dieeaw. It cite# the
«■nMrrali in tee Bladder. (> worosn who died »t the hotel

Stinging irritation, ii.fUmmaiion, all kid- ^ ilb what ««med to be all the eymp-
*’Byn4h,±i^ry»l00mP ' torn* of the (ii»ea««, under .« the circum-

Boehupalba. I • _----- Ltance. of the ce. Several months be-
“ Now U the time to »ub»onbe ! raid the ^ womaDf who was a street vender,

Joseph Koran, Percy, write»: ‘1 was in- ^ tfme <he cuntinaed perfectly weU,
daced to try Dr. Thomas’ Boleotnc Oil for I ,iav when «be was pu thing her
a lament» which troubled me lor three or l)ef(^'e tbe hotel Dieu, eh» wee
four year», and 1 found »t ll“ recognized by one of the «indent», who
ever need. It bra been a f6»* called ont to her: -’Halloa! you are not
me.” Fraud* may imitate Dr. Thomas t_ tlien , The dog that bit yoor
Eeleotriooilin a|ipe»rane«*ndnatne. huti hi(,hywa)| downright mad, as they found 
everything el* they ae dead fhUuree. I ‘u,'at Alfort !” At the very instant this 

Bacon rave : ‘ Reading make» a full remsrk wâ, made tbe poor woman was 
man." So doe» eating, Bacon. seized with a violent pbaryngwl «P«*m, and

A Texas country paper lost more than wa, st once taken indoor», where eho dtati 
half ita advertising patronage by putting | wjth «U the indication» of hydrophobia. 
the advertisement of a marble yard imme
diately after a doctor’» card. The doctor 
ordered bis card out.

Diphtberia-tbe terrible scourge of tbe 
preaent day—attack* chiefly those whose 
vitality is low and blood impure. The 
timely u«e of Burdock Blood Bitare fore- 
«tails the evils 6f Impure blood, and eaves 
doctor!» bills. Sample bottle» 10 cento.

“ Dwo voe ecbooit enongb, budt
was too blendty,” remarked Haoe, ____
bis girl raked him to take her mother ^ |4INti STREET BAST, 
along with him to thejlance.

Don’t We la the Bo»»».
“Rough o» Rata,” clear out rat», mice, 

roichev, bed bugi, flits, auto, mole., chip- 
monk», gopbeie. lfe

: I health is wealth
SKAIta^l * 'T, BELL* BRO.,

all kinds of 1MPOBTKHH OF
WOODOOA.

PRINTING THB LOWEST PRICES,
THE BEST QUALITY. | |JJk’ 

Bald and «oft wood. No extra chsrgc for cartage.
Office end ysrd ltlti Slmeoe atreet. wB

J. STINSON & SONS,
COAL AND WOOD, j SSKSSiSS

■elf above or over-indulgence. Oiw box WIU-—-

We are receiving daBy, ex Care. I treSment*<"ône^!oIlar a hopor elx boxes tor *velong Hardwood and will deliver to a») l*rt t^ ^. f|jBt by mll| prepaid on receipt of pjtaj-
city I We imsnuitee tlx boxes to care soy qêêê. w»e

each order received bv os tor kix^eccompeniedwtth
fl*^r;ow^^e
d^rveflA61.‘rAU.E°^hr,nuirai, Tor-

* OI‘sent)l|‘y mal' prepsll on receipt of price.________

All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal I $500 FORFEIT !

OFFICES i - aSSa“?c3

aLfjâggSSS

■IBIST LOHoTHAEDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORE 1 “nt ^-------------------- “

At leaMiakle Prices.

J.G. WOODLAND&C0.
STEAM PBWrrERS,

11 and 13 DIB SHEET WEST.

blleh.l

It "J IP I HLI’ P‘ I H AU H AVUiI.

S5.BOthe Vtleae.
It i, figured that there U twice th.RTofit

MutM tmt from what I've heard Cleary U ab nt as on bene that there II on cow,, *?*”*.’ 
midi hltwr and »• game a Miter as any of thein. M to keep patching » picket fence
After I box with Cleary at New Vorg nezt Mor. lay “ * hen-yard and fight your neighbors
olghi 1 Vhs I be sble to know more »l»ut then, °bo own gsrfteo» ae it le to fix up pasture

up to date VU profemtonal b»«eball an,tKha„t over tbe country for stray
tig^o'mtonaVla’ *e Lolled et-to.; «4 with lnim,U and rattle for the damage they have 
thV league. W With the Amerli .n, and id withibe ,
^•^^""««^whtoh^dliri^tt The rock on which many a coratiMon 
to .si to 336. The number I» dallv iwel Iny. goe» to piece» is dyvpepau. fh

A meeting of the police force brae bill dub wae Çigor which this dtierae involve», t he mala- 
■ld at p-zilce hcsd.|u»rterv ynurJsy durnoou. ^ »a whicb accompmy it, or wh,c‘*. * 

There *“,*t.o WvT. aggravated by it, the mental despondency 
C-hS?yCW%bts and IlghTwelghu. A s vie of un - wbioh it entoile, are terribly ex^*”** . 
,ôîi!Tw»s choeen end It was announced tost thein- j «fgmina. Its true sprciue, is Northr p 
«ilüe “puiidî toi bran eogaged tor practice. The, £‘“"‘“1, Vegetable Diraovery and 

are open to âil oomon. fiveneiftic Cure, which likewise overcomes
unS">tomi2d evening bUiow maladie», female ailmentii aMdio.e

^«n theftl^WeS»* w,n #,*ct*d: ?,e,ldcnl' coupled with tl.e impurity of the blood. 
ŸSiïïES 'S^Nhitof'Jomm^'h The editor wrote that “he wra a membe

6a9SS@ÿsfc6T&rt izrS'Æ'ïsturf 2»
Tr'Jry?ïiï& 77A%^r^t wW. old family of nuisance.” One hm>

y of th. woret defeat jast true a. the other, but the
Mon" editor nearly «wore.

T
BROKERS’ CARDS.

C. W. PARKER & GO.,
COMMI8SIOS MBBCHAMTS

AND

CONSUMPTION,
CATARRH, 

S[e ^ THROAT diseases 

mmm bronchitis, 
SHr AND ASTHMA,

dree
when STOCK BROKERS, Delivered. Also all kindsof Hard 

and Soft Coal received. per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

I r

Crin and^’r.iv'iiiîoDSOTi ChU^o^Board of^TYsSe*!»

crab on margin. __________ WORLD, J. C. McGee & Co,
TORONTO MINIM BOURSE 10 KING STREET EAST.at Chicago on

«lay 1«k :
Sexton .

7,1. 0, 8,1, 8, 3, 4.
iblsekl—43 33, J, 146, 0. 79, 0, 0, 27. 0,o AyA <wo : “ver-

MONEy AND TRADE.

A woman can make no mi.take in mar- 
rying an editor, 8be 1» enre of getting tbe Together with disease» of the

E>e'S^sr-<*hlu^Æ,Vt îv7.ti.%V/ !t:, RUBBER POOPS-THE KtEWATIH MINES.Highly aallsfaelory.
bl0O,1f mratdUwraityfor"whtoh NoUdv of refinement likes to resort to

Ooc“ Bk!d Bi to » f. the great «pecitio. .operficial device, to^jupply

the market. ____ cheek If anything on earth will do thi«
The flower, are about ready for apring U i. £ b^^Sy br'ougiî

°Pm'T W Macully. Pavilion Mountain, fatoltMo multitude, with whom all other 
„ Mr. G. W. Macully.^ oi, u mean, had failed.
B.C., wn^ • d for rhe0ma- Fifteen widow* live on 100 rod* of a
tbe %™e?'cl“„r„e winter I am laid up Montpelier, Vt„ street Tbe unmarried

.................

oir n bracked wonder, for me, and 
want another supply for my fnend., etc.
„ .. .re nnce attacked a man m

then^raatter. * Cany awoman in your pis
tol frocket if you want to-be «afe.

A Uulldrrfel <!*»<•■
■> u- p Gifford, whUi* iiastor of M.Itov. V*. B. um 'ffl from chrome 

K- church, Bothweu, ^n^^^ Jifc almu>
^ŒÎ Thîra bottle, of Burdock Blood

Bitter* cured bun.

A trembling right

Mental deprenaiou, hemlrabc. and ner^

yen. debility Burdock
excellent blood pnnfy1 6 . jjjtcbellBlood Bitter. fc/heTra 'w of bill-

t~i-
X by ‘be u.eof thi.me-Uc.ne.

w« L.v. .r »;«"• -sytiS.
we .aw a woman w.th a^.^ ^ „
tir""-'100

much like an carijM-pring.

Never

INDIA RUBBED GOODS ohtab,iu pulmoham ihstitute
Impure

K-cwntin Stork advand
rapidly.

Lake Wlnnlprg Stock np $LBG 
pert-hare.

Assays showing $17$ to $M* 
per ton.

The Mining industry of the 
Great Northwest now flrntiy es
tablished.

For Information and circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
84 King Strci I East, Terenle._____

Is Delivered to any pert ot 

the City for

. . Toronto, Ont.GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, I 125 Church street,
„ , . .. M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M C-p|^rj^or

From the very Cheapest to the _____ ropneior

neerara^,ra. SSBSrBIS

RUBBER BOOTS. igJJS
RUBBER TOYS,

erarar »■«.«»«
I 40,000 ca sts f-om nesrly v' cry fntt o t

IS DIA R UBBER GOODS oj Wc ^ ^ 4®voBw th, .wicte-i the mratjpvj-

:zyJ:rz^^ -sr gf? «*« «=* - *■
ada I MF.nieATF.n i'HAIAtio®*,

He Bute Fureta t Miter Haw-
Gacturtng Bompaij. ssflUa’gJjr^gtjggSg T. MCILROY, JR,. I SSaiVlS ““■sss'

New ferti 8t#cli Bxeli»»*e.
w^fnHI^-^aBoothern 

NEW V’»_K. April 7«1. Chicago
>n. Canada ^^^.^’^rilngton and Quincy

c-eutr.1721, Kara-and Jj*“ central 95*.
Umtov^ and Nrah'ille im-Son(,.

' Mi-eonri Foctoe WJJ. «•w (ll g,,;, ,N„rtli
cm Pacific wratern idd 154. Ohio CentralWester,, 1371. North WeetornP”»1 4„ j
12*. Ubio»ijl His ..... , bftn Francisco pto
Kedlu* 641, Hook Island 123).» psu| [lM „hj,
.70, btJoraph #t*. (St Pem imj, c 4[ Vnlu„
rVM«aJh^Tw.to“ Pfd 601- Western 

nlon 8Si, Money 4.

$3 A YEAR,
locality be digged.

The reason why thesnrgeona of 
tamstional Throat and Iaing institute, 1/.1
SffSJKW.ÆS
Bed medfeal men connected 5**»^ 

tute.
and they------ - -, ,
Hvueielle, ex aide .nrgeon of

I
the In- HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK BROKER*.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHAHOK 

Land. Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loin Building» 28 and 80 Toronto Strrat
Toronto.__________________ _____________ --

G.A.SCHRAM,
skZtvssttæÈ « «* «• “ST Tmm-

4 OB

§nli and Pr$4iw-
CALL BOARD - Toko.io, April 4,-Nothing

ïïïSrss™ r.ket. The receli*9, harlev f>0 bushels of
bushel* of wheat; 700 bos Vit «jr. W ^ ^
pejeg; ft00 bushels cat» , 100 priceSvf to-day were 
if' hay ; and 36 !o»d« ofnir**- } t tj7c AfJd Wc;

f*vk
Sfî,4.t°raw to ioT HoSrah « l 40 to «^«md

SffiBeMgsaSîfe
SSSiKSe» “» - "‘“KSft-BEBRBOHM ^n '«^ee
Fl’-ating cargoes iA nhest ,,, »iX|icncc
cheaper. Car*-*» of wheat onMJT" u„e-Whcat 
cheaper. Corn v.ry Inactive. M»-* “nred wlllUr
whera’ofl tiwycoe“.V,whlch wse 46» **

Iiulet. Paris— Flour and whe.t steady.
LIVERPOOL, April 4-Flour lls to 12»6d, whra 

. rt,! to OaOd; rt.fl winter wheat 9» 0<1 to wuai , i^laTd; corn old, 0a M. barlev ft» 6d ; oat$
«TadMoeas 7» w ; pork 87s; lard 68a:. bacon 62» Cd

.. UHsL.t ite • No. 2 extra Cana/llan 92c, No. 1 CÎÏÏS #4c%- "’right Canadian 96c.

25c. A MOp.10 the parte diseased, which '• lhe

{re^infîSed^f patienueevery month,

New?, published monthly at 173 Church 

Street, Toronto,
There are beautifnl Chri.tmra car.U New 

Year cards, birthday earde, and E««*r 
card., but none of them can beat font

stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on «uuvia» 

MONEY TO LOAN.______________ ___

; t .

A
hand get. left on the

, IOHTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
125 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

10 and 12 King street east, 
oronto.

Rubber Warehouse^

C. J. PALIN plumbing.

NEWEST DESIGNS. **K‘53 & 35 King 8t, East» Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lamia bought and sold for cash or en mar-

Coatalas all the News ot the
ace*. Day.L(fin.

Thai IliiabaBd of nine
,, th,ce time» the man he wra before be 
began using ’’Well’. Health Reoewer. fl. 

Druggie'».

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
TOCK BROKERS,

CRYSTAL. BRASS, OILT AND BRONZE

«ASALIERS AND BRACKETS-

A Full Aseortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

I SI
*« WKONTO STKF.ET. TOBONTO.

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCEAMOr 
end Chicago Board of Trade.

Bov and sell Canadian and New York Stocka. 
A'wOraln and Provlalone on tbe Cbi#««o_Board ee 
Trails, for cash or on m—»*-_____________________ _

nihi'ut. should .ucceed in exolod- 
under tbe czar, be mightIf the

ing dynamite 
die’ V lie might not.

*rExplicit direc ion. for every use are 
gi^ra with the Diamond Dye..
Soraee, Orraze., Eggs, Ivory, Hair, Sc. 

Only 10 cent*.

y!
Allew It. . .

Never allow, the g0"*'* Jd. to rarioua re- 
torpid com .ioP - * ittre to follow, 
eulto, •«“! ‘U beMW fae m0,t perfect
SJttSSbS -4 the be.t blood

„ woru end 4'bleage Marhet. purifier known.___________
“«5 VOKK. April^Uon jntot ^toltog

“ Mr- T. C. Well.,

81 7j to |l l»J ‘lie Uj *i <M, >" l hrlzld ptpsia Cure rail* ,, di’ieanes of the Wood.

vJT-gys»siSSE’aSff? ;!«“"ï-vtrts55*6ia*jgkifc6i*«w «..>-• -s^ris*nis«
■ %«- - h“,tk -

»rs «ïgt “jjy 
s=S'-s^-“ “-rS
;Dtid»n 66.’* BÜtto,6 weak at 19-' to 26c.

11 King St. Eut, Toronto 91 KING STREET W.T. ». WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

COX & WORTS
STOCK BR0KER8.

A young married lady of New \ork »to 
«.much terrapin that ah.ooj.ldt get home. 
He now call, her Ms mrtle-dove.

mwMmjmn
RITCHIE & CO.
6ÏS FIXTURES.k

So. 5ft Yongc Street. Toronto,
Buy and eel! on Commission for cash 
all security iu on tbo

Toronto,

hair ooopa
or on

Itott-imMetoeopporto^

gfatffflayss
WAVES. Thonoande of 
tiMun now in ose every- 
where. The colv geaulne
one msnofactuma la Cons
da Alee switches, wigs, 
coquette», àc„ at tbe
niu Sill WOEM

106 Yonge street,

of the veryJust received, several caeca 
La teat Design» in

Montreal, and Polished Hold Gas Fixtures | ^ MTateMedM Dispensary

% sr

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, New York and rbllndelpbla.claim. Wfm

on meeord A «bo execute orders on the

ou* application to b Ummcnt or car-
without using any g > ^ (or week», 

druggist.

J. N- O’NEILBoard ot Trade^bTdnra. bN raira the .pidUf 
■‘Because it. the ^^veT Sachem 

Tbe “Wera e ueually .paring in Mr
enconiumV toward, pate^ m« hn. 
obrarvationandenquiiThrarat Mi,bam lfc 
Coe,PriPyired10-Burd“k Blood Bitter., »* a

i Chicago3
'In G fain and Provision* Betwran King rad Ade

laide streets, Toronto.
A. DO REN WEND.

Opposite Avenue Gates.
Queen Street West.Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor oseh or on margin 

Daily cable quotation, rc-clved. 167) i
Copyrlfkt WPbe^ ^56 TONtiE STREET.
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BUSINESS CHANCES-

/T1M5SK»; fctiltioLHjGTKIW VftrOTHEHU- .
\ iii sud out 6/ luwii-eeii niskv from Sill to I ■ 
*161~t week by vlstllug their friends sflcr liueine» I 
hours: For full InfunesWoo address, with ilemp I 
for reply, If. >1. AU6WTSS, prawer mM, Toronto,

THK PRE Spart of the
inly to raise the st. n lard 

| Till' trouble is tliet 
lietler than their leaders, and pnHtfrnHnf. 
morality among the people renders misai. 
Isle slid siv-cssiftil political rasealuy 
among our public uien. But • some
thing might be done in the way 
of the better enforcement of our laws 
against bribery end coemption, A more 
independent attitude towards the present 
|Hilitical parties on the part of intelligent 
mid thinkiug me", would do much to 
check the saturnalia of crims now prevail
ing. Unceasing ami well directed sharks 
on |a>'itioal vie,—:he constant holding 
forth and practice of a higher creed would 
win the young men of gi nerone end patri
otic aspirations to the cense of good gov
ernment Other résulté, the products of 
time and effort, would ensue—but I must 
dose with a third remedy.

At the risk of the charge of disloyalty —
I must mention annexation ae s possible 
cure for our pditicil ailments, I cart but 
outline some of Him arguments in faror of 
this step, without committing myself to a 
belief in their force. Annexation would en
large our polities! sympathies, and remove 
at one step the narrow limits of our politi
cal aciivi.ier. It would give ns » abate in 
the government of the greatest sell-gov- 
e ruing cat mu the world has ever seen. It 
would ever destroy the power of any 
province to ntar end retard the progress of 
the naiion. It would plaça Mich a province 
as (Junbec on a position of comparative ire- 
poti nec for evil to the whole nation, with- 
out destroying or injuring the precious 
liberty of local self-government. As a 
Dirt and piled of a great freedom - 
loving people with noble yen crise, etui 
tich matèriVL said mental éodoèsM 
A Canadian would have all the better and 
pttriofic instincts of hit nature aroused— 
henceforth, there would be what ie now so 
sadly wanting, pride of country. There 
would be an out'et for the various activi
ties of the vigorous Uao/idiatt Uitel'ei*—so 
und< r fiel I wool If be before us—upd tytytre 
rapid development of ofir menlSl retoJFeeJ-* 
Ltelly, and to many not lets , there would 
tie a great development of our natural re- 
» urce». This last {joint is indisputable. 
But yonr apace will not permit further en
largement. f have given yon e few-tbmv fits 
patititig through my mind on the political 
qu-.-stiona of the dav. Of their worth 1 say 
nothing; but tbe free dieonseion of public 
affairs is a practice worthy of introduetiin 
11to Cuiadn. At iireeènt'Tt ie scarcely pos
sible—the pirly ergene are.eloaed to such 
—The World, to its c edit, has thrown its 
dooia open to all shades of though', and I 
have takeu the advantage .of its Jib-rally.

better portion nf the c/ffhimt-
tue masses are Tint 1iul« rrranfn—At

Jtsrtfi Mith. ltlHI.tlse ado of
of as in

btutu.

847 I'.rllsiii'iit street, Thursday, 
Hubert J. Metang,

IlH THKHK s»7 l l/UK ITHE TORONTO WORLD'
Tu Dir Kihh r u< The World.

Sin: Is the 1C any cure for the political ills 
with which we arc articled? Some may 
led disposed to doubt the exieicnce of such 
ills, ami to attribute any comidaints of 
political iliaorg inizttiiin Ui a des pond nut 
mid hyp chotidriacal state of mind. But I 
tail to see how anyoi e on close oxamiiiatiiin 
of tile political situation cun avoid coming 
to the conclusion that our political morality 
and healtlifulnesa are in a chronic condi
tion of debility. The rank prevalence and 
growth of bribery in L'a many protean 
fotma is a prominent feature of the situa
tion, and it would lie but lo icpeat well- 
known truisms to depict the im vitable con-

ions !jT n us -AY MOIININU, Al'hIL 6 i>-«.

■j.'»-

Fi/Suisii -In tillsI'ty'SeThufwln
Bill Iss:, u.r/areUaW Bread .w, t 
rf Itoti rt J I f, min.

The Inn rut «id e ,v* tier late resldencs, 847 Par- 
Hum.Street, lor tit. Jaine's eemelery oa Hsturdsy
lien nt ,'l |i. i,i.

A otri.rh n it toy •>* Pool). Oit.
y mon.log,April 
the belovid wife It MAKE *>o PER 

should address H.
■ A 1)1 Km WHO DIMIB1 
.1J wvi kin tlwlr ewn tw 
McAI.EHTglt. » raw» «*0.

Mes till •! Analysis or the fast Three 
Memlis by Hr. TV. H- Hits.

D -. Kllir, 
ed . I iittr ration»

Lt'iring the pas’ three true tl 
pub ic analyst, lias dis ov 
in the following articles :

îVo. —V. Mulqueco, IS' Wilton avenue, 
no foreign leaves, t.i- ; Domiiii m Tea 

228 Yoni" si led, no foreign

CilVASSIBB AGISTS CAN MAKE $10 PER DIEM EASILY.

IBUSH
ATBI» .ÇTHE

In sod out ot_______________________________ , from *10 to I
•Î5 per week by vMttn* thslr fileoda after 
hours. Par full MonmUoa addroaa, with stamp 
for reply, B. RcALRRTER, Drawer 2dK, Toronto 
Ont.

“ KIDNEY--WORT, ” OPicor puny,
lea' ce, slightly faced; .1. l.nH, 162 Yonge 
str t. no fond ;n le'ves, l.ieci!.

Canned Fruit—The ......to *1 fruit {lur
ch. ed from the following d-aW, contains 
tr* 's of tin and iron :—I’. M icdouald, 
lit I hnreb (tree', cinned pea* ; I-ever*

, 843 Yonge street, «tinned i oose- 
. ; J. A. Birl, 320 Q i .-» 
d peaches ; Mrs. Clegg, M'S Kinv 
, canned pine apples; dec. bootl. 40 
o street, canned rhub.rb; Mills

I Can Work Alter (lour* and Make Lot* of Money Without 
Any KXI’K.W, and

Tint Mt-Koinc von kidnry immasw, liver,

TltmTBI.KS. OONSTIPATIOX, PI LIS, 
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AVI) 

RHEUMATISM.

A. CAMPBELL ▼BTERUrAMT éUHOKOW. 
DUsssss 04 aHth» dotnrotlsslsd sntmals skR- 

^^^^■liewh* and sold^^^M
F.
fully tfMUd. Harass 
•Ion. •£ end 1411dm OF ALL CLASSES,(x of from wc to ft0,000 to hmot In Patent 
Rights, B usines Chans*, Mannfaetnrw,
Ratoons, sod say kind of
able property, d. L ST.
Toronto.

►rqttencei of a system of suocesetol bribery 
among a self-governing people. Not only 
does bribery widely and openly prevail, 
but we wi nree no -erious attempt at its 
suppression. Party governtn nt hue with 
us reached its clitnsx, and the slraitnesa 
,-f its b mile is crushing the life out of in
dependent thought and action. Ksch party 
has its shibboleth, end whosoever repeats 
it not satisfactorily is a marked man in the 
party councils. A base struggle for office— 
for |,o*oi and its emoluments, has taken tbe 
place of a manful light for principles. When 
great uestions arise for settlement, they 

not viewed from the standpoint of the 
g.Mnl of tbe community, but from the 
wretched emifteuce ol party advantage. 
Conservatism, as Unldwin Smith recently 
points out, has no principles in Canada—it 
is sustained by the craft and cunning of a 
dexterous and unscrupulous chief—whose 
highest idea of statesmanship is the reten
tion of power by playing on the baser ele 
niants of hitmen nature. But the so-called 
lilxral party of Canada professes to aim at 
something higher- -it professes to exist for 
the furtherance of great principles—it loudly 
proclaims that coun ry carries before party 
—that good government and wise legislation 
should, above all things, be attained. Yet 
who i hit from an independent standpoint 
views the political situation, that reads 
Canadian history, ■ that observes the warm 
and dogmatic treatment of all great tplei- 
lions, can come to any other ocnclu-don 
than that Canadian liberalism is but little 
superior to conservatism in liberality and 
purity, and greatly inferior in political 
energy and capacity. Canadian liberalism 
is a monstrosity—it has all the vices of 
a petty tyranny without any of the en
ergy and capacity of a successful despotism. 
To those who are anxious for the triumph 
of sound principles of government, who 
desire above all tilings to s e the people of 
Canada unitedly woikiag out a noble des
tiny, the outlook is depressing in the ex
treme. We find clo se, and religions and 
races pitted against each other. Province 
makes war on province, am! the mutual 
jealousy it only satisfied end kept in check 
by constant bribes at the expense of the 
whole dominion. The rights of minorités 
are invadid—gerryi,tendering acts disfran
chise thousands of hostile voters, and none 
but the oppressed feel indignant. Provin
cial rights are invaded, aud our system of 
local self-government thrcitened with dis
traction ; yet the party lash subdues ad 
mumnrings The v.-lu tble heritage of our
great Northwest is given over to monopolists 
aud speculator as a reward for politic> 1 
support—and the crime meets no general 
co olcmii-itloii. Those who believe in « 
revenue tariff as the I test f >r the commun
ity in a material sense, are di-cournged to 
tin 1 the great question of tariff reform a., 
Ir tight with important result to the politi
cal morality of the community, habitually 
d-art-gilded and carefully shunned by the 
professed supporter of tbs free trails pol
icy. The B lurlmns never learnt anything 
or nirgot anything—it is safe to say that 
the leaders of ti c grit patty, including its 
politic»! organ, never learn anything 
from even a bitter |mlitic*1 experi
ence. Adversity is a school which teaches 
nothing to a certain order of minds, and 
assuredly the leaders of the grit party had 
unde no remarkable progress during a some
what extended period of tuition. A pecul- 
i ir fate attends the grit party, it is always 
a little too late. Tb« sunshine of prosperity 
wnich so seldom fails cn it is utilized by 
extending the utmost amount of enjoy 
obtainable, and no provision Is made for the 
future. It ml vocales a free tiade p alley 
Under the mistaken notion Ilia- thepi opte are 
averse to high taxsti in during a period of 
sufficiency—its political organ foolishly rui-s 
counter to the wishes of its leider at tbe 
mo«t critical period of a general election, 
anti with a characteristic want of capacity 
and foresight it takes no iteps to meet the 
-wantsof the community during the fast ap- 
piinching years of depression. It is quite 
• id,in the bounds of political probabilities 
tint it will fall to the lot of the present 
government to inaugurate such a policy of 
tariff reform as will amply satisfy the strong- 
cat believer in free trade with our American 
cousins.

L aviug aside further criticism of the po
li deal partita that divide the allegiance of 
our people—whir, may I ask, can be done 
to enlarge our political horizon, to elevate 

purify our political aspirations, aud to 
moderate the fierceness of ottr political fac
tion fights! Canadians arc highly endowed 
with,'rich and su„'gcstivepolmcal experience. 
We me “ the heirs of the age.” We have 
the advantage of the struggles aud cm fl eta 
f.r civil liberty of our British ancestors— 
we have been put in possession of ample 
freedom—wo are permitted to guide our 
own allairs with the best of pel ideal guide- 
bo ks for our instruciion. Nothwiib- 
1 landing these advantages wn are fully a 
c ntury behind the motherland in political 
wisdom, mod ration and puritv. We have 
our standard for political- -another for social 
n.orality. The most devout and religious 
Canadian will tolerate political crimes in 
Ilia leaders that would ostracise him from 
a.i v respectable social circle if prae.iacd in 
si ill |ife. Our sympathies ere loo restrict- 
ed—our mental and social outlets too few. 
Toe intelligrnt Canadian desirous of ample 
and continuous occupation for fits talents 
i- 'fstrictcil to money making or politic.». 
Of art we have but little, and li-craturu 
still less, Jleuce our most ainbituous and 
restless spirits endeavor to find vent for 
their ac'ivity in poli i s. And the arena is 
too small - so tbe rats light ficro-ly. A do 
m t pretend to have found a solution for 
our difficulties, hut I wish to suggest 
probable remedies.

OTAif ornr- et.Iwt S do., leader Une, MALE AND FEMALE,I’RTkIITIIII MN»I MEASTILY.
"I have found Kl-lney-Wort to work like * charm, 

doing all that h elahnrd/nr U. Aliev using It sev
eral {ears In my practice, I, ‘aregular physician,' 
can crdnrut II hiarlilu. It has done better than any 
riinedy I ever used, — H. K. Clark, M. H., South

tot t.
jyrOWHS t WnXlAM^* ADBjUtXPEiTftEEr

mi’ dnrâbl» | gfaould gelid lor Oar Circulars and Obtain Term* Mever
ownii knows. I __ _ __
---------- — Before Offereil By Any Finn.

str
Yo-i
Br- nor, 163 King s-reet, canned corn. Can- 

by J, K. Kingsbury eon- 
ude small quantity of iron, 

Vinrgar.—The vinegar sold by the follow
ing i-aiers was found to contain no mineral 
or ■ i r adulteration, but contsiutd a {mr- 
cet -ge of acetic aci >,as follows —T, l.ytle, 
2II.' -it en street east .eontaiiiing 3.4 |s>r cent; 
W. U i sou. |I3 Biy street, 4 per ecu'.; 
Be.i n

4
nn' apples sold 
tai- traces oftio an Hero, VI.

*>lltMiKMU KIHEI BIHRARR.
of paraît at - prostrated me, afro danger

ously diseasing my kidneys. Tbs doctors failed, but 
Kultiey- 11 rt re red me, —E. Slade, IS Biaekstone 
struct, Boston. Mass.

">ly t i luey tr uh es hsd I-sled for 8 yesrs, 1
often passed blood. Kidney-Wort, cured /«».’•— 
Michael Cotn, Montgomery Center, Vt.

DENTAL"A stroke wki

I Why will you let the Golden Harvest slip through
or un ys^Tn,; your fingers ?
rpsem extracted withoot fair. - _____

m^t^^-iwi1^ Why not employ 
A.SWSJta, money easy7

If you want to reap the benefits offered by us be 
sure and send a One Cent Stamp for reply in 
Toronto, ora Three Cent Stamp for reply to 
any part of the country.

ii

to .’ ri-
I trot, 162 King street cast, 3 p r 

; It Nurse, 376 Church streer, 5.9 per 
c-e: - ; .1. W. llreenshields, 3rt0 KingkStreel 
os- , 5.8 per cent. ; J. Lumbers, 152 King 
sti • rax-, if 1 p r cent.

,V(/,VS —A. N-1» 11,706 Queen street we»t, 
al t is odu'te afcil with more than 50 fier 
ce . f peat; W. P irkhill, 658 Queen street 
wt x , ginger, odulti rated with wheat fl ur 
nt i tumeric; W. Martin, 082 Queen street 
Wt -, eh tp-uion sdiffter. td wi-h pea Hour 
at I . a.-ei-i; 'Vor-mlo Co-operative company, 
8C- tju-fii slrcer, Wes', c-lovee, adulterated 
Wf\lt -ivgr 50 per cent, of peat ; W. Perry, 
6<;i l?tenu s ret went, cloves, adultentad‘ 
w, n ver ôu p i cent of peas ; C. Beatty, 
2(6 Pirlfameiit ntr«e‘, clover, adulter.ited 
win over 50 per cent, of pm» and wheat 
fl nr ; T. H. George, 081 Yonge street, 
clove-, adulterated b-tween 15 and 20 {ier 
c< IV. of wheat floor ; li. Bu-ron, 657 Yonge 
atrvl-f, clevis, milliteri’.cd with alwut50 
pi-r cent, of |ieas ; J. Poster, 247 Gerrartl 
rVreet. largely sdnltrrateil with wheat flour ; 
/. Murphy. 354 King street eiat, pepper, 
t it teiatid with over 20 per cent, of wheat 
fl -ur ; <U'. llobcrtson, 401 King street east, 
t .suis, aJiHierated with wheat flour ; P. P. 
/l-pletof, 47 Yonge street, mttxtard, adul- 
1- .and wi Ii wheat II -ur.

your spare hours in makingKli^Rl ÜI8KAIE AMD KIIMMtlhN.
“Two of nn fnendB hsd my trouble," says Mr. 

Efbiidgr Malcolm, of Went Bath. Me. “I wae given 
up t *dic, by my physician and friend*. We all had 
kidney oi*naee and rheumatism. Mine was of 30 
y«fir* standing. Kidney-Wort has entirely cured 
all thru of un.”

“I lifld kidney troubles for many years. Kidney- 
Wort cart'd me.”—J. M. Dow», ol Diebold Sale Co.. 

A at attest, New Orleans.
«WM;» AFTER «• ÏFAW.

“ l devontlr thank Ood that i found out the vii- 
vl Kidney Wort,” writes C P. brown of West- 

por “It haw cured me ot a 20 year»' case of
terrible kidney disease.”
kllMW’Y*. LINEIC AN» fONATlKATION.

“Tim most satiwfactor)' result#," writes James V. 
Hoed, No. Acton, Me., “in eases ot kidney and liver 
trouble* and constipation, hive J olio* oil from the 
use of Kidney-Wort by members of my family.” 

khluey Trouble» r.nd Ikeumnlisni
“My attending tdiysidan gave me up. I'd bau 

rheumati*m and kl ,ney troubj*-* for 30 years. Manv 
flo t---* and numb rloss remedies did me no good. 
Mv friend*, too, thought my death was certain. Kid
ney-Wort has entirely cured me,” so writes Elb- 
ridge Malcolm, West Hath,

UIEK IM4OK0KB.
4 Please fell ray bru. so'dierr, and the public, too,” 

app eals J. C. Power, of Trenton, III, through the 
f- ». IvOule OlolM-hem. and Home and Firestie, that 
Kidney-Wort curefl my liver dlsorde*», which I’d 
had for 10 year*.’’—Yi-t-WL

MHFHMATI4W.
“1 have tried a^root uumber,”'truly remarks Mr. 

W. S. Grow, of 8<;ranton, Pa., under date of De". 
12, ’St, “hut there is no other remedy like Kidney- 
Wort, for curin'/ rheumatism ami diseased kid- 
ney#.“

cm

COUn
'** 

five ; 
■y tion

Ills

LEGAL.pi- 7 ,-
m/fOWAT. BnHI S Down ET, SuP 
ivl BISTERS, Attorney., Solid tors, ate., Proctort 
a the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa 

Mo va», Q. C., Jam* Maouamau. 4.0.JomM Dow- 
«1T, Thomaa Laaevos, ooom queen Ottr 
sue, BufUlnaa, 84 Clbureb «treat.

'

Prof
x: Jt>xto:

| CANNOT BE EQUALLED,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED,

Q •SULLIVAN * KERB, BARB I8TEB8, ETC 
18 Toronto street.

A. O'Scluvas. 4forJons B. Bias
IIOBIHSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
tl offlee: Victoria Chimb.ro, 9 Victoria

B. A. E. Im. 
DEAD. BEAD A RNIGHT, BARRISTERS,
tv Solid ton, etc., 78 King street east, Toronto.
________________wamua man,
1X7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, solicitor, 
T V • CONVEYANCER, ate., to. U Toronto

«trees. Toronto.

ETC—
street,

Toronto
John O. Boenrso*.

CANNOT BE BEATEN.o s mu®, q c, u v unsn.
Me. OÉ

nfAgents are now making money fast.
Applications for agencies are being received 

every day.°
And agents make spare cash enough to m^ke 

home happy.

AFINANCIAL. Shi]
XX ONE Y TO LEMD ON MORTGAGE—tq 1V1 7 per vent. BLAKE, KERR, LAS 
CA.iNELM,

MowAMD 
H A

ns;-f Y 7At-,. ..... „

The Preamble ef t 
era aï the Co
Tbe social committee of the city council 

• ppointH to eoniiiltrmatter» p-rtaleiug to 

the K planaffe mu. in the motor’s office
yesterdaj morning. Mayor Bqht*U ;|re< 
aided and there were pr.-berit vHAinh#!#'

IMSIOM.

ââriLtif-
orhh i hk don» OBEY TO LEAD ON FREEHOLD SECURI

TY at lowest current rates. Row, Miction, 
errttt A Coattworth, 28 and *0 Toronto Street,

llevi
A Whale Batch of Barglars at Work oa 

Ike Mlaaalea Meatl.
Yesterday a well-known grocer and pro- 

vi-inn dealer doing business on tbe Kings
ton road, county side completed, the pur
chase of an adjoiding lot to bis premises, 
piying the higli price of #30 per foot.

At tbe conclusion of tbe mission ser
vices at the Roman Catholic church, Leslie- 
ville, presided over by Kather Miller, Mrs. 
Slatteon, on behalf of the congregation, 
p taented Mrs. John 1’apr, the organist, 
with a baoilsoiu) china tea service, silver 
riounteil\lmtter cooler and a purse of 
nnmey as a recognition of her voluutaiy 
s rvlces as orgauist and leader of the 
nmr.

Kirly yesterday morning burglars entered 
tbe premises of Dr, Soeare, on the Kingx- 
t n road, ob'aining admit tance by a side 

by means of turning tin- key from the

Toronto. tion.X■misstno» 4»r bmitoes. eriREAD FIRST,
PONDER NEXT,

REMEMBER
AFTERWARDS

“ Chronic Inflsmmation of the b’adder, two yesrs 
fiuration, wa* uiy wiVe complaint,’ writes Doctor 
C. M. 8umin illn,Of Hun Hill, Ot. “ Her urine 

fwe contai ne 1 uiuco#, pu*, and was sometlmei 
bloody. Pliysicleus' prescription•—my own in- 
dirrtod—v H ri'mcstic rftnèdies only |«lti*tod 
juin». Khlm-y-Wort, however, ha* entirely cured

IXTr.ttN.4L 1*1 L KM.
" I Iwl intern il piles for several years,” said J. P. 

Wnyer, <>1 Myer«town, ,Pa. “ Nothing helped ir.e 
txcts^ii Kidney-W'ort. It cured me.”

LADIKM* TBOl fBLT«.
Respect the confidence repoaed In you hy ladies. 

V It h ii helped me in intricate dise*no*-,” writes Mr#. 
Àimij ihHîklcdd. of Jar/et»ville, Md. This lady 
e ^respondent wrote us about Kidney-Wort's cura
tive effect*.

cast.
/ befther HiSHAW&STRATHYHall, Msughaa, Saunders, Walker, L.vc, 

Clarke and Baxter. The ehairman read a
petition signed by over 5000 oitizins asking 
that the city council present a bill to the 
dominion legislature, under uliiub a iwi- 
oiisston e mid be appointed to c msidcrtlie 
whole Ksplanade ditlieulty. The city solici
tor had prepared a bill to that efleer.

The preamble of the bill recitet the

Land Broken and Valuators.
her10 Kina Street East.

î
snj

KNIXMATIftM.
“ Nothing el«c woul«i,” tersely said !usticc J. O. 

Jewell, oi Woodbu y, Vt., “ hut Kidney-Wort did 
cere my three yt am’ rheumatfaun.”

DIAPKP4IA.

great ineouveuiencc which is exjstrienccd 
and danger incarred^to tl» public : th e 
nunt n ui accidents which i. .vn ocurred 
and likely to occur ; the disputes existing 
between the ratlw.y eomp.iuiea and the 
city council respect! g 
coustru i >n of h id 
of track»: »Lq iky 
payable by tatiivay pin 
taken anil oooupitd l>y tilt 
ing by-laws of ,th*t? 1 
of railways ; teat 4is#itl 
will frequently arise, between the railway 
eom[ianiei a» to crossing of tracks, compen
sation therefor, use of tracks, anil use of 
étalions; that the city of Toronto i» a cen
tral distributing point for freight and pas- 
•enge a for a large part of the dominion, 
and that it is-rMCafkary sad ’expedient in 
the interests ot the cempattia* and the do
minion to «établiiili a a*Buebaton for the 
settlemwnt of the above 

There tane ct*i»idor<1)le.Ueu»x:on on the

THE WORLD PRINTING CO., h flami
Highest rates of Interest allowed on moot, left

theirSUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,«Ivor
tuthidc with implements made for that put- 
).-ise, Tim doctor heard a noise and tbongtit 
ic was acme lady visitors of Mrs. «pears 
moving ub ut and quietly vent off to 
fUcp. In the morning he found that It s 
; Old watch awl chaiu and about #25 Hi 
money bad been taken from his vest and 
pant» pocket; also from the toilet table a 
be ket and ret of gold ear-rings belonging 
1-, Mr». Spears. He estimated bit loss at 
i v -r #200.

I lie burglars proceeded eastward to the 
nt*>re of the Fisher Drug e unpiuy, near the 
railroad crossing, and turn: 1 tbe key and 
gained a imic-m They found the tiu emp
ty ,tod retired without destui biag any/f the 
{ifiyaic, etc. Mr. Philips, the manager,was 
moused by bearing men talking in the shop 
about 7 o’clock in tbe morning, wont down 
nod found tome neighbors diseiiaaing the 
), irnlary at Dr. Spear’s next dojr, Mre, 
Jlourigan was vi-.ited, but there wax uothmg 
in tbe till. 8he kee] s u diy go<>ds and 
fancy store. None of the stock was ini s-ng. 
'J’ne f'wst intimation the l,a 1 was from the 
lad who delivers The World over the Don, 
who, ae usual about 6 o'clock, pushed tin 
p.ner under the shop door, when, to his 
surprise, he fourni it open, lie knocked and 
ularmod the residents, who came down anil 
found burglars lii.d been in Hi- -tore, several 
tl-iogs being tumbled ari.ntvb McFadden'» 
grocery store, nearly opposite the Presbyter- 
l'iu church, was next visited. The usual key 
■lodge was applied to the side door, givit g 
admittance to a work room at tho luck of 
tbo store; from there the thieves bad easy 

- cou
ard silver, 

opposite 
Mr, If,belt

Owe «xirespundent, Mr, Jneish Kenny, of Landl.-
Imrg, Pa., soys : “ Kidrit) Wurt cure l mj lyapep- 
si a, I liu.1 it in its worst form, too." AMUSEMENTS.

'he crusting., 
g », disposition A MIILIVG «ATM.

“ / will wear liy Kidney-Wort all the lime,” 
writes Mr. J. R. Kauffman, Lancaster, I’a. (Alt It» 
patren# JB the same, Mr. K.)

BEUari COM PLAINTS.
Another lady, Mra. .1. B. (dark, Amltee City, La., 

writes us : -' Kidney-Wort has cured ire ol habi
tual erns-ipotio i, pain in the aide, ss well aa some 
other déliés*» c-n pi nn's.

«BAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

Every Hleht this Week, Wednes
day* Saturday Matin era.

AUCTION SALE HATS AND.CAPS-

CREAT AND UNRESERVED

Booth’s Theatre Company. J A u c t i on sale
The Bolt and Iron Co.’s

COBSICM BR0THEB81 !"lldl"8 “«r

As
^ pri

bills
HF.LP WANTED. Presenting the grand snd legendary drama, > con

|HOV0 WÂNTKf’-WK Mi ù CONSTANl'LŸlSC 
|> went ot go'xl route bey». Good pay 

WORLD
RKS, 8(7110'‘LM * STF/ÎS ANO OTHERS— 

V7 Id anl outd town—can make from 810 to 
♦is fy* sfeck by Al*itlng their friends after business 
b'oifll. Puff nil Informa » ion addre**, with stamp 
fur^reply, If. SIcAuKtiTEK, Drawer 2030, Toronto,
I' Jlktu WHO DK8IRK TO MAKE |10 PER 

M.J week in their own towns should address H. 
ilcA/AKTm. Drawer 2630, Toronto.

ANTED -A OENEItAL SERVANT, D18H 
WASHER and two smart waitresses. CUF- 

HOVHB 118 King street east

ment CQSl
I

CNO. 07 YONGE STREET,
—ON—

Saturday, April 14th, 1883,
AT 2 P. M. AND 7:30 EVENING.

They are the moat picture,one of all suburban 
properttai; tbe beet of all altw for manufacturer»; 
the meet convenient for employment In the Bolt 
Work-; near to the Ontario and Quebec railway 
woiksh >p ; convenient to the new Wall Paper Pac- 
tor) ; f e most conveniently situated to went end 
factories; the muet convenient for nccces to the city

tck I sSHEsESSSs
Christopher street, Unlverstty to Centre street ; 1 ^ y ,We* 1

Tra'alrar avenue, Dufferin to Gladstone avenue ; , „,u 
Rose street, Cedi to College etreet ; Berkeley street, 1 ,lle'
Duke to Duchese street ; St. Vincent street, St.
Aibsn street, northerly.

Pians can be seen, and forme of tender obtained 
at the City Engineer's office, on an after the 3rd of 
April A deposit In cash or a marked check, pay
able to the order of tbe City Treasurer, for a sum 
not leas than 5 percent on the value of the work 
tendered for under *1600, and 2) per een*. over that 
amount must accompany aaah snd every tender, 
otherwise It wM not be entertained. All tenders 
must bear the boos Ade signatures of the contractor 
and hta sureties (,ee specification) or they will be 
ruled out ae Informal. The committee do net bind 
themeehceto accept tbe lowest or any tender.

JOHN TURNER,
. Chairman Committee on Works.

Committee Room, Toronto, Match 28, 1*8».

Nest week—WAEL9B MMBTMEB* In -Toy- 
ago In Suttee.” K’X

X v
preamble. Aid. Clarke, Turner, Hall, 
Maugban, Walker, and Saunders were in 
favor of a commission. Aid, Baxter was 
not. A vote was taken on the preamble, 
when Aid. Love and Baxter alone voted 
against it.

ernVCORPORATION NOTICE. has
thatmWi SPRING HATSThe powers ol the commit»»» an to be

follows ; (1.) To alvise, determine, and 
carry out to completion a scheme or system 
of railway tracks, crossing», and also high
ways, bridge», and enbwny., and approach! s 
thereto, gate guards, and oilier work» with
in the limits of the city. (2.) The winn
ing and extension of tbe extension in front 
of the ci tv. (3.) The nse and o 
of the efplanade ami B«p6eade 
railway companii-». (4,). The I 
aliguRient, limitation, disftosltiou 
of railway tracks within the limits of the

\ITANTED—ItOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD. 
» ? J. U. WOODLAND A 00., 11 and 13 King 

«tr. cf, w#**t.
FlThe Latent Styles. Jagg Opard.

SILK AND FELT HATS,
EISIMI AIB AHItlCAI,

1 FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES»

1 iUi ÏESl KLE SERVANTS WANTED vf 
Ivy every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

OT(len Partly Bttt-adwl to. MRS. WM. 
POTTEH, Ill Jarirc» «treet north, llsmllton. Ont.

TmYaiclatb2an!?7 S'* m4de known st time of
SITUATIONS WANTED.taj f

W &,»M4NEEN'
Cor. King & Yonge Streets.

JOHN M. MCFARLANE & CO,:ii <1 It V A RESPECTABLE WOMAN.
O the d y. Well reconimeuded. 
drcHi ate1.» Elizabeth street.

X." » -xszgrjsz fiHSfeSfiSSSand semaphores, gate», Iridgts, and hours. Fnrfn'l information uftliesa, with stamp 
other works and signals at such {joints. (6.) o,'t™ply' U" >lcALK'*TSK. prawer -MOO, Toronto,
The order and preerdettce of trains, the de —... ....----------------------------------
termination of what track, shall ben.,-din ^^nT.TATÆ
common by tl,e various railroi'Is. <7.) lie uiiy.: iiox 162, Word office. * 1 
compensation to be paid. (8.) The fixing | A DIRS WHO DgsihK TO~MAKE~*io PER 
ot penalties for n -glecting to coin]» y with Jj week in their own town» should address H. 
the orders of the c owi ois « i o h#th . ThCfiR U ' cALi'3ITEK, Drawer 2(H0, Toronto, 
also a clause giving the right of ajipeal t» IÊ/'Ântkd bÿ a steady, reliaiile man
parties tliaa atitfied to the court of apncil of ,n, a situation M porter or tine-keeper. Ad- 
Ontorio, which tthall be fineL Utie OOWi* jggi°- ° V-M C A., Toronto,
miss loners rlgdl ba^^tp pointed as follows:
O.ie by tbe güvérnmenr, one by the city 
council and one by tbe chief justice of 
Ontario. The different clauses of the bill 
were adopted.

The bill will immediately be sent to Ot
tawa.

The Ohio legislature has agreed on the 
report of the conference commit t»<: 1er tbe 
subihissioa of two proposition» for amend
ment» to the constitution on tho liqnor 
question. One provides for prohibiting the 
oilier for legislative control,

Joae Iicamlro I'carea.the political autocrat 
of New Mexico, was buried with great honors 
at Brruadillo yesterday, 
ettimated at five millions. His family con
trolled the territorial décrions 15 years.

Calvert’s Caruetic Cerate,
The finest healing com peu ad under -the 

sun. There is no «ore hut will succumb to 
ife wonderful healing propensities. It is 
an invaluable dresamg for Cuts, Burns, **
Bruise», Dimples, Scalds, Boil», Festerings, 
etc. Dries 
H'ore.

It may not be exactly civil to assume be
cause a man bass dress suit on at the ihea- 
tre that he is an usher and demaud that ho 
shall «how you to your sear, but it is migkty 
amusing. He gets to mad, *■'V^Ry,-'

Hubert M unroe, togii.c-drNR#*N8BSPk 
Kincardine and Hamilton, 
impossible for any person to bfttfKt/riiJelb 
eut of Dyajiepsia and a greater . 

thou 1 was. 1 often had to fleVnilUh

WORK BY 
Leave aJ- AUCTIONEERS.an<iiccesH to store. Thffy took the till 

tainitig about §11 in 
leaving the till on 
Mr. i
M illion, Uutcln r, Le»litivilln, was lhe m xt 
ac'nc of operationj, and Mr. Kubcit'a 
\iiemiscs having bf>cn attempted livr times 
i u«ed t<> tho ptiifoimanco. lie was 
awakuied abriic 1.150 by hearing a 

i uoiue, fttul whs certain tber- w s euisic one i i 
/\ thft hoti .e. He aronsed his wife and young 

son and coolly proceeded to dr h He heard 
the sound of boring going on in the 
in which*the sa e iv, and gently proceed‘ d 
<i»jwu staiih, revolver in hand. During his 
progress several of the stnii.s ere;.ked, and 

/ tne operators ceased ffffrk till again eveiy- 
t’liug was quiet. Mr. Munson at last got 

» 1.» the door leading to the room where the 
b irg'ars were at v.or':, and < n turning the 
J.v-y from his «ide found to his dismay 
that the door wuh barricaded from inside 
ol the room to prevent hi« getting ther-x The 
bnrglar« meanw-iii!e proc efhd in their wmk 
of boring. Mr. Mansm then opf-ned his 
front upstairs window rind et<$| p<-d out on 

veramlah and h:iw three men dart out 
hi« hhop d«'Cr he imnii diately fired at 

them. At the first shot one in in exclaim -d,
( !i t !mme<liatoly ono of tho men fired, from 
Mr, Maneon’* description, u h- -ivy navy re- 
volver, a sit ot at hir»i. Mr. Mansou r« 
turned tlie fire, an 1 ti.e sanimliels 
a way up Cur/, m sift ft. An individual with 
a satchel and pair ufho itnliangirig over his 
;u in who was

•usn comers a 
th" siaewulk 

«I'lOI. Sale of New Fnrnitnre Mmng the tin on t 
Hamilton’h front NOTICE.

in li

Carpenters' Attention,COMMENCES . resell

THIS MORNING
AT 11 O’CLOCK* theOn jKcourit of the proprietor of t* « v i 

Telegram refusing to give the advp\,^ ®venin< 
asked ‘or bj* the T\ pogfaphical U»-' 9^ wage»
by all other papers pub ished in -, ““4,*™***
tors and joiner* are requested1 » *11 carpen-Evening Telegram. «uitTWiSÜÎ 
from advertisers in thfe F, tllfl Uhdniw their cn»to«a

By order of Union r u. 27. V
8. B. BRAKES, \ 

President

they

T0E0HT0 ffim-WOBKS. | PETER RYAN,
TENDERS FOR COAL

The

AUCTIONEER,
29 Front Street West.

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
,4 a qUEfcix-miiRCT WEST, THE BIO- 

/V OES1 price paid for cast-off clothing, carÎ 
pets, Ac, ; parties waited on at the residence by 
droçph^a cani Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

________ medioav

”ff*eLL'HAi^MOT*fir¥ioiri5i:
.tr^ Wraî061 *° 88 ****** Avenu.

XT

EXCURSIONS.Sealed Tenders addressed to the Chalunan of the

xlZZÎfiZZ"ICMDIlTALLEY RAM!
tor the supply ol two thousand tons of good ruer- _ _ _

MANITOBA TRAINS.
Work» of the De|iartiuent 1

deaii
teit I rn yVEK.N-hf. WENT IS THE CHEAPEST 

t\ , price In the city to buy clothing. All woof 
scoUlnwtyd pant, uiade to order from *160 to *8,

rent
l
off II.EfiHS, BCflOld,MASTERS AND OTHERS— 

\_y in and out nt town—can make from tlO to 
815 P'ff week hy visiting their friends after _ _

Out.

r
TBbusiness ,

><-f
some

o.ie remeiiy is the 
growth of the Northwest, with the conse
quence shifting of the centre of gravity of 
political {tower. Wheu, sooner or later, a 
1 irgc population finds its way to 
| r irius, many anil important changes nutat 
take place. Ou,-her. which now holds the 
balance of political power, much to the 
ilhadvainuge of the dominion,will urceasar- 
iiy occupy a leas iinporlant position, and 
its influence for nil will he eorre<pond- 
ingly dimihishiil. The battle for commi-r- 
ei'tl fteidom with huge railway and tariff 
m mop dies will begin aud must cud success
fully, With the development of our rnate- 
ri.il resources and the completion ol our 
grent public works will e-.mo purer and 
mote elevated ideas of political morality.
The constant bribing of constituencies hy 
votes of money for public works must prac
tically come to an end. But all this is in 
the distant future. What immediate 
di"« are their to hand 1

First of all there is lire organization of 
good men and time to resist the power of .. . .
monopolies—to instil into the mind» ot the t)lfor, rhri J ^ 
m -e. purer aud l.-etter principle, of action. ™h ^
This r, medy look, imposstke of application. ZTit cured m ^ Free ria,1^ 
It r.i rns at. utopian dream to fancy any |)iug Su,re. Kegular »i“ fifty ' 
uehherutc and wcll-concerted action en the one dollar, 8 * y

./^i’ANLY 4c U>., m KING 8TKEKT EAST, 
Vy rénovâtes all k (nd* of feti t lion and mattresses; 
cash fnid for feather*, new mattrciscw, feather beds 
and )>il\ow» lor «u>.

AMnttLM 5 The KEXr EX< LMRIO* F4>M MAM n>K t
~ . and th. GREAT NORTHW Psr will leave tho

a4t"2X? w«w"work»0*ca °““r ,atomullott | ünl0n tUUion “ 12M P ">• ™

Tuemla\), April IO, lSHU.
First-daw coaehee baggage bonded through, 150 

pounds free.
Remember this popular line wi:i 

every two weeks during the «enson.
For further particulars apply to W. R. f'ALLA- 

WAY, 20 King «t. wert, 26 York 
1 I agent, along the line.

I JAMES BO«S,
Oen hui*.

Hit furtunu is m real
ran twrpHE RUSH to “Mim PHENIX, FRENCH 

■ Parisian Drotx and Mantle Maker " eontlnuss
imurjaUtd. All gannynts cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cai.iK,t err, conscijuently a fit liks » 
Jersey is the result of every enwe. The very latest 
Pari», London at.d New York fashions continu- 
ally fits b-i'-i-e L»t$tbliabment at #16 Queen street,

oir
GEO, M. EVANS,

Chair nun.
erden-d to muit< ndvr and dr<*]» 

l.li satchel and put his aims <Iown on puitt 
ol having bis brains blown oaf, did no, and 
i i a hlrotiu Cîcrman accent statvil be kniw 
ji 'tiling nb'.ut it. Mr. Maneon let him 
c<$ed on bis way.

I be i‘.ooU:ht put of the proceedings wan 
tl at the burglar» broke* into Mr. MoJ/ib.
« oie’s bhcksmitb h\io > t ext door to Mr. 
Manson's and obtaitud a crowbar, sl<*dur, 

i< uiid of wa^oii for b v. ra;:#* purpose#', ar<l 
;i brace with lit attic? e*J, tbe latter article 
f-ing taken au ay vi:!» them, tbe* former 

1 eiog foirtid lying br-, j<!
Manson’s. 'I'Uc bit usrd for boring the nufe 
v, «h an iustiuineiit earned round in tbe 
pocket, Mr. Manson iiaw suffered rio loss, 
b trrfog damage to tbe saf> , nu>l bad the 
tbieves rmno/^d to open it they would 
bave found m» ei»h. ss Mr M.insnn bunks 
bis funds every d y, . id r 
i rglaiM intend to ^iv«_iiim a turn next 
In will leave ad iiia doors open and glad to 
Icceivo them lu his own style.

tin
- > chiWM.—Toronto, March 2fiCh, 1883.

%
TENDERS WANTED. vlftc

«ass tMi3S«
It will euro the worn ,-iuws off

lk»|’ect'-a||, y(mr,_

run excursion.
Udi UHKAI-EfcT MUSIC EVER SOLD, 

-r .ft OI r - The above lot from original piste, 
tor 2) "en**- fl -nk No. 1 contains: “ Moon- 
lW<‘ at , Kilrirno) " -- |-„, the only one
thug, left/ "Lot mo lie nurcr ihcc," "Picasc hurry 
in. and kiss tin-," -Ml»» lirs/ly-» plvno'orte," ‘ My
texte «KS £

Ijshy. “*Vuitji|L the clouds roll by,” “You kissed 
me at the gste/^JSe Im like 'McHcao m in.” “Poddy 
Jfciffy'»cart,” ‘Hock tbt hip" printed on 
ptpqr Book form making thirty six imgee.
Ntbs best Bnd cheapest let of new and popular 
s^as ever offered U, the Cauadiae public. Sent 
pc*t paid to .my Office 1» the dominion on receipt of 
prias, fiend «cri,* or »tarrp«. Address W. TOLTON, 
1084 üueen stn-ct, wwrt Trento. Sent by return 
nluil. Catalogue» will be rent with each order of all 
ovr papular in mile.

TO CONTRACTORStwenty-five cents at the Drag
•t., or any of our

J. W. LEONARD, 
(feti. Pam». Aw t.

TENDERS WANTED 

Three - £oot
« r»"Pt. wo arc Cking iondÏS„?*W tr*^»««l 
tarrh, f .'Martfiaf Dcafnt* *“£*• <* Ca-jumptlou, and all dl«eao?s Of °the C#B' •
JgNMb Consultation ami a triîlthroet sod' 
fbtue unable to funne totlJliSjtlfiL*"**** 
HUr^onn, who visit all the iflniSS^' or •*• Our 
of Canada, cap ndjMm
enclosing n *tanm for *. treated by writing,Xeuf* published/ iitonthiT^ldch0 wl/7^rruUU^‘ 
particulars and rct.rro^ .’S^r

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
nr 13 Phillip»- rf(iuwe, Hootresl.

partnership notice Cl
«3 roe afn of Mr.t III■

Sidewalk | DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

(Signed) ; OBT. K STEWART,
P.O.BOX W. Wttoro.,0, EAv,.ss.E-

Toronto I Toronto, March 30, j^s t.

reme- b,
on Dundaa street, from am

of

that when
WANTED TO RENT- aei

iniÏ | I'TïnT-à nfokfc ON RING
(t I » V STRKI-, V «rst ; .mil 1 side ; or Yonge st.,

soiiih ot queen. Apply Box 104, World office.
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